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¡ÜRS’ MASS
feting t o  b e
il,D SATURDAY
Len, , I "  meeting of all
i,.. f ;i ,1 County, will be 
E, ¡j,,. . •riot court room in 
1 v : a v afternoon a' 2
|k T
I by '■1

COtt' 
lions, 
i coinir

conni

cd in

meeting lias been 
i Tairmen of all com- 
at ions, which are 

ami corn-ho* or-

cc' of these orgun-

i i' — of these or- 
isider this an im- 
. . and request the 
u!l farmers in the 

-luted that this 
concerns those in- 
AAA  programs.

Dist. W. P, A. Office 
Approves Projects 

for Foard County
Several hoard ( ountv projects 

have been approved at the district 
ottue of the Works Pr gre-s Ad
ministration in Wi hita Falls and 
have Been forwarded to San An
tonio for further consideration.

Included in this group i- the ap
plication ot Crowell school hoard 
for the demolishing of the old 
grammar school building and the 
consttnotion <! a modern build- 
in*' to replace it.

Other projects receiving approv
al at the Wichita Kails office aie: 
pavement on cut-off taken from 
east ami south side of the the 
square; grave! roads for Thalia, 
Kayland, hoard ('¡tv and Marga
ret; raising " f  spillway at city 
lake, ami lowering of water main 
north from pavement on main 
stieet in Otowell.

Texas Centennial Under Way

lers M ay Make 
Application F o r  

Wheat Contracts
j v farmers may make

ic new w heat eon- 
n a t<* information

| tin .r.ty wheat officials.
' * alls for a period

try The reduction for
• • n will amount to 5 
rt * the base. The max- 
min n cannot exceed 25 

ii any year during the 
¡year period, 
try * rt will be made to 
pet.• ,i heat applications as

a- ole. Producers who
|i : i’ ing contra«-** are
I to -•■« ire accurate informa

te .i cage and production, 
i to a • eage and production 

P* -1HI*- faims coming 
cor.tiact for the first time, 

ft f production, -urh as 
*r r- pts, thresher re- 
or tie- slips, should he 

tel ■ the allotment com-

plat or map of the 
d. The plat should 

at ion of improve-
■ *1 pasture land-, a- 

ated acreage. Each
w correct acreages.

■ iis were grown in 
*L»4.
i a.ay be made at the

- office.

Pneumonia Results 
From  Attem pt to 

Siphon Gasoline

Pneumonia resulted from the at
tempt of Milton Evans. 12. to 
siphon gasoline from the tank **f 
the family ear last Fiiday after
noon at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Evans in the Vivian commu
nity. In securing gasoline to be 
used for cleaning purposes, the 
boy sucked some of the fuel into 
his right lung with the result that 
pneumonia developed shortly a f
terward.

Milton was brought to the local 
hospital Saturday morning and i- 
getting along nicely there now. 
His 12th birthday came Monday 
and a number of nice gifts were 
brought to him at the hospital.

ami

i-Hog Vote Is 
Slated for Oct. 26

I an
ontirr
Rnu-nt

refe

omnii 
All o
i wKc

k
i ni
[F. V: 

le sila v

2« the ( ’< rn-Hog 
Foard County will 

• i i t unity to vote on 
■c on of the corn-hog
nrogi am.

dum on the question 
•i* ted by the county 
ity corn-hog commit- 
ators and owners of 

produced corn or hogs 
vote whether they 
1 corn-hog con

i' . district extension 
th a group o f coun- 
inity committeemen 

i the purpose of giv- 
i' -n on conducting the 
' rendum.

Leg Injury Suffered 
In Jump from Horse

Fiank Bullard of the Hagan 
Whatley ranch i- in the local hos
pital recovering from a compound 
dislocation " f  his left ankle, an 
in i jry wh h was suffered Wed
nesday afternoon of last week at 
thi- ranch. He was brought t" the 
hospital immediately and has since 
been here.

The accident occurred when Mr. 
Bullard wa- riding a horse at full 
-need in an effort to drive a steer 
through a gate. The fore legs of 
the horse became tangled in a 
mesquite limb and before the horse 
fell t" the g ioun.il. Bullard jump
ed clear of it hut landed feet first 
to the ground with such force that 
tw bones in the ankle were brok
en. one bone piercing through the 
-kin.

“ Emblematic of all the soil ami soul o f Texas”  was Governor 
•lames V. Allred's description of ihe stirring ground-breaking cere
mony at Dallas Octobei 12, which began construction on the SI.200,000 
State of Texas building at the Texas Centennial central exposition. 
The top photo shows a comely Señorita greeting the Governor with an 
aimful of Texa- Centennial roses, following his inspiring appeal for 
Statewide unity in the Centennial movement, while the lower catches 
the dynamite blast which broke giour.d for the magnificent State 
building.

Ground Broken for Work of Raising 
State of Tex. Bldg. Low Concrete Spots 

for Tex. Centennial Will End This Week

Indian Family’s 
Race With Death 

Ends Near Crowell
A  race from Albuquerque, N. 

M.. to Duncan, Okla.. between an 
Indian family anil "death,“ came 
to an end in Foard County on High
way 2d west of Crowell Tuesday 
night with (hath a- the victor.

William, who would have be >me 
11 years of age on Oct. 29. died 
in the arms of his mother. Mis. 
Agne Ib nd, of Duncan, as he 
was being rushed to Crowell for 
medical aid.

A few months ago the thin little 
Indian was taken to New Mexico 
in an effort to cure him of tuber
culosis, the disease which hail pre
viously taken his father and a 
brother. Several day- ago the 
brave Indian mother was told that 
there was no chance for hei son t" 
live.

Mrs. Bond then started an auto 
tiip to Duncan and home with her 
four children, h Ving to reach 
there before death removed \\ ¡1- 
liam. the oldest child, from the 
group. The otl et children, two 
('ills and a boy, lunged in age from 

to p.
The mother had received some 

a-sistanee from tiansients in driv
ing her car from Albuquerque. A 
truik driver who was headed west 

laved his trip in driving the car 
to Crowell from a point about 12 
miles west of here.

It was planned to take the body 
to Duncan thi- morning. Funeral 
services are to he held there.

BDRKBURNETT 
BEATEN 20 TO 7 

B Y  WILDCATS

PEASE RIVER FLCCD CONTROL 
OIST. AUTHORIZED BY ACTION 
OF LEGISLATURE T HI S  WEEK

FIRST CITY TAXPAYER

Mrs. Maggie French became the 
first person to pay 1935 City of 
Ciowcll tax«-. She settled her 
obligation- in this respect M nday 
at the office of J. T. Bifiington, 
city secretary and a- •ssor-col- 
lectoi.

May Finish Bridge 
Over Pease River 

In 6 or 8 W  e e k «

Work '>n the F\- 
between Crowell 
Highway 1« has 
rapid rate since tl 
all piling work over u week 
: ml with favorable weather

use Hiver bridg 
and Quanah < t 
pio,'ceded at a 

completion of 
ag 

con-

A bill au’ r.i.rizii.g <.* rep t ion
of the "Pease Ki\er I lood Control
District”  pas-ed at the 'pe cia! ses-
sien of the Legislate re ar.d wifi
be signed by Govern" - Alliced, ac-
cording to informatici n received
by Th News ¿rami yester-
day fiom George M ff f Chilli-
cothe, representative f thi* dis-
trict.

While thi- is just a pre liminary
step toward actual rea liy.ix t ion of a
dam over one mile i -gt on
Peu.-e R.vi : at a | ■ ’ ut nine
miles northwest of Ci owe! yet it
i- absoiuUiy necc .-ur; he proj-
ect is to be secured : gi pres
ent plan-.

An ftp lui d. -trict will ti" w be

ditions, prospect- are favorable 
for completion of the bridge with
in six m eight weeks.

Conciete tfi nr has already been 
“ oured for thirty-t ight of the fif
ty-one bents. All but -even f 
the bents have been connected 
with the heavy steel I-beam- and 
workmen are now preparing the 
concrete caps of the seven bents to 
receive the remaining steel.

Construction of the bridge rail
ing is scheduled to start within a 
few days.

Works Pro 
build the p: .»posed

the 
>n to 
e the

w . F\ A. tuke> fa ’i ora ble action
on the project Wit ho ut the legis*
lat i¡ve action. thet e would be no
o ff icial source to ap►ply f  r or re-
* ei ve furds on a dUtrict-wide
La* i-. -since >t»veral countie- in
thi;s area are co-opt'■ratinar in the
movement tu •teine the cam.

TELEPHONE CREW HERE

A crew of six men arrived here 
The rail on each side this week to do telephone line con- 

of the bridge will consist of con- «'ruction work between Crowell 
erete pouts which will be connect- an  ̂ a f ew surrounding towns.
ed with 12-inch galvanized i r o n . ----------------------

When completed the bridge and 
anproachas will have a total length 
of over three-fourths of a mile aTid 
will provide a 22-foot cleai road
way. six feet wider than the old 
bridge.

State Rebekah Head 
Visits Local Lodge

TRAFFIC AGAIN MOVES
OVER OKL.AUNION BRIDGE

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Raymond Horn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. limn of the Four Coi
ner- community, wa- taken to the 
hosnital at Quanah Monday morn
ing and at about 2 o’clock o f the 
same day he underwent an opera
tion necessitated by an infectuou- 
bone in his right arm.

He wa- getting along nicely, ac- 
cording to latest reports, and will 
likely be returned home within the 
next day or so.

'A PARK IS 
TNE OF NEXT 
W A T  TILT
' ’ well Wildcats’ first out- 

L ime of the 1935 season 
*•' !■ . ed with the Iowa Park 

''" 'now night. Friday, 
lights at Iowa Park’s 

b odium. The game will 
L rowell’g second confer- 

I "I the season. 
pt( ugli Crowell is favored t" 

Hawk- expect to let the 
f a' p.h"w they have been in 

’ "'tie. Nine of the Hawks
I 'vice against Crowell
r  available fo r the Iowa
I I 'i tomorrow night.

a this seMOn Iowa Park 
F Henrietta and lost to 

and Chil'icothe.
1 "Speedy” Allison is the
"a at Iowa Park this year.

[ football and basketball
1 ( . P. a few years ago

' ;aeh Francis Schmidt, now 
° ‘ Dhio State, which is 

h nation's No. 1 team 
puon.
r" ' '«'dell, veteran lineman, 
Re out of the line-up because 

appendicitis attack suffer- 
l 'v,,ek. Oliver Brisco is 

!' ' to replace him at guard 
p' gam,, with the Hawks.

discovered Tuesday that 
I ' '  oild,at veteran would be 
r., " "  the line-un again»*
L ' w hen it was announced 
I' •'li'Kown, fullback, would 

"lastically ineligible for 
““ ‘ ton this week.

MR. AND MRS. HALBERT 
ELECTED DELEGATES TO 

AGRICULTURAL MEETING

Dallas. Texas. Oct, 1 4.— Ground 
was broken for the $1.200.000 
State of Texa- building for the 
Texas Centennial Central exposi
tion Saturday morning, Oct. 12. 
when (love.'nor .lames V. Allred 
set off a charge of dynamite on the 
building site.

A colorful crowd attended the 
cetemony which ulso was carried 
to thousands of listeneis over a 
state-wide radio hook-up.

Claude Tier, chairman of the 
state boaid of control, acted as 
master of ceremonies and the gov
ernor was greeted by President 
Fred F. Florence of the Texas Cen
tennial exposition. The 100-piece 
Longhorn band of the University 
of Texas played.

The huge structure, in which 
will he portrayed the history and 
the achievements of Texas, will 
be in the center of the grounds of 
the $15.000,000 exposition which 
will be opened here in June, cli
maxing the Centennial vear cele
brations of the state. The build- 
ini'. of permanent construction, is 
being erected by a legislative ap
propriation of $1.000.000 for con
struction and $200.000 for furni
ture and equipment. It will be 
one of the most impressive build
ing- of its kind in the world.

The governor and many other 
state officials who were at the 
cercmonv remained in Dallas to 
attend the annual football clas-ic 
between Texas and Oklahoma uni
versities Saturday afternoon.

Work of laising low places on 
Foard County’s concrete highway 
pavement will be completed this 
week, according to present indi
cations.

Thi- work has been underway 
for the past three weeks under 
the direction of J. F. Edwards of 
Quanah. Conciete slabs have al
i i  ady been iai-ed at about 75 
place- between the Wilbarger- 
Foard line and the point five mile- 
west o f Crowell where the con
crete joins the rock pavement with 
the asphalt top.

Equipment for the work includ
ed air hammers which were used 
to drill holes in the concrete, 
through which mud was pumped 
under the concrete by a special ma
chine.

Representatives of Foard Coun
tv Agricultural Association, last 
Saturday afternoon, elected Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Halbert, as dele
gates to the State Agricultural 
Association meeting, which will be 
held in Dallas, on Dec. 3. 4. and 5.

The State Agricultural Associa
tion meeting is an annual affair 
and ci nsists of representatives 
front all counties of Texas, con
fer! ing with state and national of
ficials on methods of improving 
farm conditions of Texas.

A. L. HONEYCUTT HONORED

Monthly Banquet to 
Be Held Mon. Night

O’Connell’s will be the scene of 
the regular monthly banquet of 
the Farmers and Business Men’s 
Associati' n (Horse Traders Union) 
which will be held Monday night. 
Alta Spencer and M. O’Connell 
are to sell tickets for it.

Decker R. Magee is in chargi 
f the pr< gram for the occa-ion.
The banquet is open to the pub

lic and anyone wishing tickets may 
secure them from H. E. Fergeson, 
A. Y. Beverly, or the men men
tioned above. Farmers are especial
ly urged to attend.

Crowell won it- fiist conference 
game of the season last 1 hursday 
nieht. defeating the Burkburnett 
Bulldogs 20 to 7 before about one 
thousand people at the local sta
dium.

Sam Crews led a drive in the 
first quarter that netted the initial 
touchdown.' Mark Saunders going 
over on an end-around play from 
the 2-yard line just after Crews 
had elided left end for 10 ya'ds ti 
put the ball in scoring position.

Neither team -cored in the sec
ond quarter. however. Crowell 
kept the ball in Bulldog ter itory 
throughout this period.

Haul M Kown. wh did not play 
during the first two quarters, en
tered the game at the opening of tj,a{ was pnicticallv destroved 
the -econd halt and scored two 
touchdowns, one on a 59-yard run 
in the third quaiter and the other 
on a sprint of 20 yards in the final 
period.

Crowell's final touchdown came 
just after Burk had scored its 'one 
counter, near the end of the third 
quarter. Burk recovered a punt
fumbled by Paul McKown on his cards. T. McKown's pas- failed. 
24-yaid line. A lire play netted Crowell blocked Clifton's p int ami

Traffic started moving again ov
er the repaired Red River bridge 
north of Oklaunion or. Highway 
28 Monday. A -ecti n 02o fe-t 
in length was completely rebuilt. 
Part of the bridge was wash d 
away last May. causing the v ad 
between Oklaunion and David.-m . 
Okla.. to be closed.

CONSTRUCTION WORK AT 
LOCAL HOMES COMPLETED

('• nstruction wa- completed thi- 
week on a combination garage and 
servant h' use at the T. S. Haney 
home which replaced the structur

bv
file on Aug. 31.

Mrs. Emmie Ki:ne Fountain of
Orange . Texa-. pi e-i'ilent f the
Rebekah Assemhly of Tex;as. Con
ducted a school of irs1t ruoti or at a
special session iof 1:he Crovveil Re-
bekah l< ilg- in t hi* loca! I O O.
F. hall he i e Saturday nijfh¡t.

Mr-. Kil g a! spt 8 • • )
here and Mon day t( »duct a
similar -chool i ion in
( ’hillici►the at a i<)int mee • • 2' of
Rebeka hs from Vi»i*n (>n ar d Chii-
licothe. This was M i •. Kin vr'' first
visit to this arm.

ATTEND MEDICAL SESSION

Dr. and Mrs. II no.» Cla k were 
in Plainview Tuesday and Wed
nesday attending the annual ses
sion of the Panhandle District 
Medical S ciety. The two-day 
program pertained to medicine, 
gynecology and obstetric- -urgery

The living room at the Esca and eye. ear. no-e and throat.
Biown home received a •> by 12- 
foot enlargement this week by 
eliminating a porch of this -ize on 
the northwest side of the resi
dence.

The social program for the two 
days included a number of -peeial 
events for the visiting doctors and 
their wives.

Abandon Oil Test 
Southwest of Here

a yard and then Clifton tossed 
beautiful pass to Major- who raced

took the ball on the Burk 40. 
Carrying the ball 4 times. Crew

the remaining 10 yards to the goal picked up 11 yards. R 
line. Dunn for a loss of 2.

Another Burk threat was stop- pas- failed. K. Meuson cut through 
ped at Crowell's 3-yard line on for 11 yaids and then broke lo - 
fouith down when Albert Dii’u- for 10 mote, putting the ball on 
gan dropped Tollie McKown for the Burk 10. Crew- gained 2. 
a 3-yard Ins-. Crowell penalized 5 for too much

Wayne R"-e. Bulldog end. fea- time. Saunders made 1 on an end- 
tured on both the offense and de- around. Crews lost F. Meason 
fense throughout the game. M ■- made 4 and Burk took the ball on

A. L. Honeycutt o f Chlllicothe. 
former Crowell resident, was 
elected grand junior warden of the 
Texas Odd Fellows encampment 
at Paris Monday. He succeeds 
Conde Hoskin-* of Gonzales.

Legislature Begins
2nd Extra Session

“ Get down to wf rk and 'tav at 
work,”  stated Governor Allred in 
a message to the Texas Legislature 
Tue-'dnv in its -econd snecinl ses
sion. The Legislature convened at 
h'gh noon, after having ndioutmd 
the first session at midnight.

The only subject submitted thus 
far for the second special session 
was the matte' of m-oviding "Id 
ago pensions. At the first se-sion. 
the Legislature failed to nas- 
liqu"! control, pension and county 
ulrttv bills or any sub-t mtial rev

enue-raising measures, nil of which 
had been submitted.

RUSSELL WITH CANAL
WORK IN CALIFORNIA

J. J. McAdams Died 
at Quanah Oct. 9

J. J. McAdams. 32, brother of 
Leslie McAdams. Foard County 
lancher, died Wednesday night of 
last week in the Quanah hospital 
follow ing serious illness of a week. 
He became ill in Childre-s. where 
he was employed as assistant ad 
ministrator for district 12-B of 
the Texas Relief Commission. He 
and his family had gone from Qua
nah to Childress about two weeks 
ago.

He is survived by his wife; two 
small daughters; hi- mother, Mrs. 
Dora McAdams: three sisters, Mrs. 
.les- Chiistie. Miss /.ana McAdams 
and Mrs. Coma Hollingsworth, and 
four brothers, Leslie. Con, Melvin 
and G. D. McAdams.

REOPENS BEAUTY SHOP

m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e

Itnarriag,. license was issued 
T '  ' r,,m the office o f the 
L ‘ 'eck to A. E. Bra-hears 

Plumer Wyett o f Knox

The News received a letter front 
J. M. Russell last week requesting 
that his address be changed front 
Los Angeles to Desert (enter,
Calif. , , ,

He is working for the Aqueduct 
Construction Co., which i-* build
ing an irrigation dam on the Colo
rado rive' down through the des
ert and Imperial Valley of Cali
fornia. He expect» to he at 
hrsprt Center until June. 193«. 
Mr Russell is the son o f J. F. Rus
sell of the Margaret community.

The “ Joe Nell Beauty Shoppe”  
was reopened last week in the S. 
D. Maitin home, five blocks east 
of the -quure. It i- operat'd by 
Mrs. Joe Nell Hendrix, who has' 
been operating shops for the past 
few months in Hedley and Claude.

CROWELL "B"  SQUAD IN
QUANAH THIS AFTERNOON

Crowell High School’s “ B" foot
ball squad will go to Quanah this 
afternoon for a game with the 
“ B" -quad there. Last week the 
Otian-h High ” B”  boys heat Crow-, 
ell’s Wildkittens 19 to 0 in a game 
here.

Can You Use 
75 Cents?

Does a saving of 75 cents 
mean anything to you, and do 
you have any particular u-e for 
e ven 50 cents that vou may eas
ily <avo?

All that is necessary for you 
to realize such savings is mere
ly to club subscriptions t" < th- 
ei publications with The Foard 
County News.

In addition to the savings 
made possible by bargain rates 
on various publications, still 
gteater saving- come from the 
clubbing plan.

Your subscriptions to the 
Star-Telegiam and The Foard 
County News, if subscribed to 
separately, will cost you 75 
cents more than would he the 
ease if you clubbed these sub
scriptions. You can save 50 
cents by dubbing either W ich- 
ita Falls paper with Ttie Foard 
County News.

In addition to the savings, 
ycu will find it even more con
venient to come in and let The 
News handle your subscrip
tion-. SUBSCRIBE N O W !  
Whatever your expiration date, 
y  ur subscription will he dated 
up one year.

See the big subscription ad 
il ewhere in this issue for 
money-saving offers on various 
publications.

SAVE by 'letting The News 
handle your subscriptions.

Kown and Clifton were 
ground gainers for the visitor- 
and vero on the tos-ing end of 
several fine passes.

Ma’ ked improvement was shown 
in the work of Sam Crews and

principal downs on thiii
Clifton’- purt 

yards by Crew- 
Crew- made 1 ai 
hit center for 3. 
mil for 1C

After reaching the contracted 
e stopped depth, difiling wa- abandoned at 
Saunders 4.001 feet in the test being drill

ed about ten miles southwest of 
Crowell on h> filing- of the Dallas 
Joint Stoik Land Bank by Cow- 
den-Fagadau & Lindsey.

The test was located in about 
the center of northeast 1«0 acres 
of the B. J. Smith and in *ke L. 
Hallmark survey. Drilling on it 
wa- staarted the la'tcv part of 
January of thi- year.

Casing ha- been pulled and the 
rig is now being torn down.

- returned 12 
the Burk 30.

13 ¡ink Meason. both of whom were on the Buck 2. 
effective «'round gainer- and block- end-around. wi r.t 

idition to playing splen- for a touchdownei- in ai

ul then 5. Meason
( 'rows ici re led left
Is. behiff •topped
Saum! ers . on a”

; over lef ' tackle
i. Crew■s’ pass to

id defen-ive ball. The all-around Mea-on for extra point was com-

S u m m i r y

work of the Wildcat ends. Dana- piete. hut lacked inches in going 
,ran and Cogdtll. aided the W ild- i ve: and the s e r e  was: Crowell 6, 
cat cause to a great extent. Burk 0.

F. Meason kicked off to Major-, 
who took the ball on his 25 and 

First downs— Crowell 13, Burk- lateraled to T. McKown. who ear- 
burnett 12. ried to his .34. Clifton lost «  at

Running plays —  Ciowed car- fij« loft end as the quarter ended, 
ried the ball 17 times, gaining 2.3 Crowell «. Burk 0. 
yards and losing 2 <. Burk car- Second Quarter
lied the ball 36 times, gaining 120 
yards and losing 54.

Clifton gained 13 on a fake. Hi- 
! pass failed and he nunted out on

Passes— Crowell tried 10. com- ¡-¡s own 19. Crews civ led left end 
Dieted one foi 10 yards and had for 26 yards. He added 1 more. 
2 intercepted. Burk tried 1$. coni- F Meason gained 7. Crew- lost 2
tdeted 6 for 104 yards and had 4 
intercepted.

Net yardage gained from run
ning plays and passes —  Crowell 
250 yards. Bulk 170 yards.

Punts— Crowell punted 7 times, 
averaging 19 yards: one punt 
blocked. Burk punted $ times, av-
eraging 17 yards; two punts block- turned trim hi- 20 to the 2-Y A 
ed. _ pass failed. McKown failed to gain.

Fumbles —  Crowell fumbled 5 \ oa-« to Rose was ruled incom- 
tinies. losing the ball once. Burk piete and Bntk penalized 5. Clif-

recovering the
ML

fumbled 3 times, 
ball each time.

Penalties— Crowell penalized 3 Crews made 4. Meason no gain, 
times for total of 26 yards. Burk Crews’ pa-s failed. Crews' punt 
penalized 5 time- for total of 2o went over the goal line. Burk's 
yards. ball on the 20. Clifton passed to

First Quarter Rose who lateraled to McKown
. . . , ... fot a gain " f  13. Clifton’s pass to

(apt. Horn kicked o . i- was ruled incomplete and

ETHIOPIAN SITUATION
DISCUSSED AT LUNCHEON

An interesting discussion of 
Ethiopia and the war situation 
that has developed in that country 
was given in a 'alk bv XV F K ; k- 
patrick at the luncheon of the Ro
tary Club Wednesday. Esca oco - 'l 
was in charge of the program. R. 
R. Gilliland and C. Vestal, ijua- 
nah Rotarians. were visitors.

In his talk Mr. Kiikpatrick men
tioned that Ethiopia was probably 
the ofile-t country in the world. He 
compared its size with that of 
Italy, stating that the African 
countty hail 350.000 square miles 
and 10.000,000 population, while 
Italy had inly 120.000 square 
miles and 42,000.000 i nulation. 
Two n illioi people in Ethiopia 
are said to be slaves.

“ It is a case of expand or ex
plode with Italy." Mr. Kirkpatrick 
stated, in reviewing Ethiopia, he 
stated that it had an area equal 
to that of Tcxa-. Arkansas ard 
Louisiana combined and was ex- 
tremely rich in mineral resources, 

 ̂ which were practically intact. Its
. i. i : i i „ '.i, ' «  !'.V value as a cattle producing enun-ton quick kicked 'lit on the Burk . , . i t . ,try was also mentioned. The speak

er reviewed problems confronting 
the Italian army in Ethiopia and 
efforts of the League of Nations 
to preserve peace.

Dunn made a yard ami Burk took 
the ball on downs on their 1«.

After a 3-yard gain. Clifton 
quick kicked out on his own 35. 
Crews made 2 and then 1. but 
Crowell penalized 5. Crews' pas- 
failed. Another pa-- by Crews 
was intercepted bv Teal, who je-

NEW BEAUTY SHOP
.. ■ . .. , , . , uu'c mini miuuiMiciv aim
Kown of Bmk who re urned from Burk m nali, 0(, 5. Another pass 
the . to thi 28. Clifton fumbled faj,pd n ifton nla,|t, 2. Saunders 
and lost 8 yards. He next punted ,ntcrcepted Clifton’s pass on the 
out on ( iowells 45 Several sub- Burk 43 vvheie he was downed.
stt tut ions for Crow elL R . Meason fumbled and recov-

Crews made 5 yards in ti e- d for a , ,oss Crew,ss^mevs**??. - »• •" " » ■ « * ■ ' >°
stabbed at the line twice for 2 1 (Continued on Page Four)

The Orchid Beautv Shop will be 
opened Saturday at Fergeson Bros, 
bv Mrs. Do's Cooi r Stenhe'i*. on- 
erator o f Dora’s Beauty Shop in 
Veinon. Mrs. E-ther Kobin«on o f 
Crowell will be manager of the 
new shop and she wifi be a-sisted 
in its npe'ation by Mrs. Myrtle 
Porterfield.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
T R U SC O ÏT

V " t‘>'t !
Mine a! 

metí of

, Qua
li- gmnd-

( By M D

\V. \V. ( la:k a
►pent ' -
Well.-.

Mr. and M -, 
B.rja
day afte " run.

Ma’ vi F'a 
rah s¡ i • • 
mother. Mr-, B.

Mr-, B. S A\ 
Miller an 
the • ■■ -t r '

B !iv i ■> . - attend g
llar > V
V fl* \A • • * vl * '• . t ?ì t M. e ? i •. ri '.

The thre* el: : Y ■ '  hv.e jointly- 
put on a very .nteiestinf. • ¿rani 
at > • day
night . r ”AA a: Are We !>< ing f. 
Our V utli T. lav?“

The --ate -. hool in-peetor visit- 
ed our 'el M< : day and report
ed it : " ’ ne -rare.

The Mi"..-nary - :etv ,.f the 
First r i”  >tia' Ch.: eh ni-- Men
ila; «fremi n ami had a ve y ir- 
tere-’ ng r: u a- lì was - te 
tn -i, t ; a- different homes of 
the members heteaft. r and will 
mee- with Mr-. C t . B- wring the i 
first M -da-. • X v. n b< .

Cha es Holme- -rent the week
end .n Aldlene.

n.e.re Huf. n an.! i.r.ir . f the

I 1. C Hutton en : onto to Haskell 
i iay tail: ' at the fair which

started 1 uesday.
M;-s Bess.e Tiaweek, who i- a’ - 

tendini: Drauguor's in Abbene. 
-lent the week-end with her par
ent-. Mr. and M -. 1». H. Ttaweek, 
. t Antelope h lat.

Mr-. Emily King F tuntain. 
. n* . : the Rebekah Assem

bly, met « . '  the T iseott Re- 
bekah lodge Friday night.

Ml . ami Mrs. Lawt eilet Abbott
and M .nul M -. Bnnt • Abbott

t! J. A. an. i Tri¡man Abbott
> ;n A: gelo f 1t 1 lit %-o . o dav u ■
M[onday. Mr. a ne! Mrs. Y. J,

A ■.’on’ raiYít'tl them home
*>Pending Stv eral weeks

\ ! Mrs. ( '. M. Guvnn went
S'\uv T uesjay to take Grandma

:n ...... - ;.,
a aa.hile « i th

IfU.ttlli MM
» daughter

Mr . and M»>. Guynn will
rc n W eilnesday.

M -  Pauiiiu *1 IfUMmi spent tip
•A»?f k-end here. She is attending

1 • Wichita Fall s.
P. j .  a hilft at recel.itly returned
om a bu? ! * — trip to I.evelland.

\\ e the re he rented a farm and
\vi move1 there the first of the

ar.
ve ral from Ltere ¡attended the

■ w in Ci ’well Tuesday night.

M AR GARET
i Bv Mrs John Kerley)

M Mi

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter hex many ir.-riicmes 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creemuision. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
vou cannot afford to take a chance
«nth ■....g 1< n Crt mul-
«jon. which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble *o aid nature to 
eootn-
brar.c s as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened ar.d expelled.

Ever, if other remedies have 
failed. don't be discouraged, your 
druggist is autuenzed to guarantee 
Creomulsion ard to refund your 
m or.< if  you are not satisfied wi n 
results from the very first be tile. 
Get Crecmulsicn right now. <Adv.)

! lenits oí 
>hc has

Edw.na 
lit nt and * 
d Kinney 
* Gra; an 
>.l’'<:av.

. ina Hons are glad
iciently necov ered

mother are able
Mineral AA'ells

ns been taking
iendintr sc■hool.
iv no i 8 now iv.uk-
visited fi iend-

James B. .wers of
hard and Ethel

K-. • ' atte:.lieu the football game
! at W ’.chita Fad- Friday.

G ran dp ¿ji AV,jsiey left Friday
for Oklaht ■ ma <r 11 where he went
to be witi: M’ We-ley t(t cele-
brate hei 81st birthday, Oct. li).
Ht a- a- tumpanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. F t-d Taylor, who returned

Stomach Gas
Or.* 4o*e o f A D l.f iU IK A  qoickly r*-

l i o ' »-■» .. ,s u.oatmn clpaofi out BOTH 
u; : *-r ir.d lower boweis allowt you to 
eat and p e*p pood. Quick, thorough 
?. • r -et i*ntiroly gentle ami *afe

A D L E R I K  A
FERGESON BROS., DRUGGISTS

Sunday. Sam Taylor -if Elreno, 
Okia.. came with them f<u a few 
days' visit.

Mr-. AY. S. Wieiiii was ■ -ailed to 
Quanah T ’ ui-uay io the bedside 
of hei mother. Mis. Huston, who 
was 11. She r e t  riled S..inlay 
\vi;h IP. Wieni’ , who visited there 
that day. and ¡eported her m.'thei 
better.

Little Joyce Gelline l1 wers, ba
by daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Powers, is bettei aftei a 
week's illness.

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Broth- 
erton visited liei mother, who is 
ill. aid he’ sister of Ardmore, 
Okla.. at Elect!» Monday.

Mis- Ethel Belie Railsbaek i- 
rtported better this week.

Mrs. Cora Bradford vi-ited rel
ative- in Crowell from Friday un
it Sunday

M - A. I. K nan. left for Mem
phis M inlay to visit relatives be- 
f ’ .'e returning to her home at 
G. I’dr.yiit. She had been visit- 
1 c !': :• ’ids and t elatives here sev

eral days.
Friends of Mis- Edith .lone- 

will be interested to know that 
-he was married Oct. 5, at Fort 
M i*. 1: t. Julian Milligan of Sang- 
e . Texas. by Rev. A. Vance Reed. 
Mr-. Milligan i> well known here 
and ¡it Crowell, having been in 
business m Crowell.

Mr-. Sudie Bradford spent Sat- 
:rday and Sunday with her son. 
Ben Bradfi rd. and family ami Mis. 
Otto Sehrotder and family of 
Riverside. Miss !?• nnie Sehroeder 
brought her home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
vi-ited relatives in Vernon Satur
day.

Mis. ('. F. Stevens returned Sun
day from Rule where -he had been 
visiting relative- fot some time. 
M -. lb race Stevens and little 
-on eame with her for a few day-’ 
v -It with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Murphy.

Je - Power- and family of Dal- 
!a- visited hi- brother. Arthur 
Powers, and family one night last 
week.

Jot Orr and Alton Owens made 
a t : ip to Fort Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing. Mrs. G. 
C. Wesley and two daughters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, S. J. 
Boir.au and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bradford. Rev. Marvin 
Brotherton and family, Parker 
David-' n ami family. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Bill Blevins. Mrs. J. S. Owens. Mr-, 
ciaia Ha-elotF and children, Fred 
Priest. Mi-- Dorothy Bell, Mr. and 
Mr.-. G. M. Sike-. and Mrs. Jim
mie Hembree and children attend
ed the home-coming at the Meth- 
edi-t Church at Thalia Sunday.

MAY FEED CATTLE COTTONSEED

A SUPPLIED EXPERIMENTS SHOW

WET WASH 2 2 Cents Per Pound
J'j-t think of it— You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c
E - . - r v.g i.-hod. -p< tlessly "ean and returned to

- - Re
iner:.: -r. W E T  W A > H  2- -..c per pound— w eighed  dry.

Truck :n Crowell Mondav and Thursday

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY

FO ARD CITY
(By Mrs. G. M.. Canup)

M and Mrs. J. A. Covington 
and family of Paducah arrived here 
Saturday to take charge of the 
Miridck Ranch. Mi. and Mrs. 
Firm Todd, win were living ¡it the 
ram- . moved to Truscott where 
the . will farm another year.

h . A . Halbert. G. M. Canup and 
Will Callaway attended the Ma- 
- nic lodge a’ Crowell Monday 
night.

Mr. Griffith's little bey wa s 
k > ked by a h- i’-e Monday. His 
•'are wa- badly bruised. He i- get
ting along nicely at this writing.

I.> a Everson o f Red Springs i- 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Cecil Wat- 
-ot She will be here several 
weeks,

Mr. and Airs. E. R. Rowland 
and Mrs. M. L. Owens spent Tues-

Winter Is Near
Me t i e r  g e t  r e a d y  n o »

Perfection Oil Heater 
S lT E R F E X

e /L t

W e have in addition to the

SUPERFEX OH HEATER
many other kinds for wood, coal, gas, oil.

Sheetiron typ e ................. $2.75 to $4.00
Boiler Iron type, box . .$8.25 to $10.00 
Castiron type, box . . .$9.75 to $15.00 
Coal. H ot Blast . . . .  $13.50 to $14.50

Gas Heaters, many types, styles and 
prices, including the latest designs.

Stovepipe, Elbows, Dampers.

We l nre>er\mII> Recommend the

SUPERFEX OIL HEATER  

Black Steel $34.75
Others— Porcelain. Higher.

Be W1SE-BE READY FOR FIRST COLD SPELL

Womack Bros.

(By A. D. Javkscn, Chief Division 
i f Publications.)

The necessity for vitamin A in 
the rations -'or fattening beef cat 
tie lias just been emphatically 
demonstrated in a ’ -t at Spur inf 
which Hereford steer calve» weigh
ing -i."() pound- each «e re  placed: 
on feed in dry lot in December.

A mtion f cottonseed meal, 
ground white kafir grain and cot
tonseed hull- which are known to 
be very low in vitamin A was c m- 
pared with the -ante rati -n excel’ 
that alfalfa hay was added to -up 
nly the vitamin A. The steels on 
the low vitamin ration made rapid 
and uniform gain- for a time an 
at the end of 112 day- were a- - 
good as those receiving the vitamin 
A ration; but after 11** day- tin 
vitamin deficiency began to as
sert itself.

One steer m>t sick and other- 
followed at intervals until after 
1M days all of tin IP steer- • ■ 11 thi 
low vitamin ration had become 
-iek with the condition known a- 
“ mealiness" which is naractei v/ed 
by night b l i n d ; w a t e r in g  at the 
eyes, eye lesions, running at the 
nose, laborious breathing, slob
bering, staggering ami wobbly 
gait, and "li occasion the animal 
will fall. The -iik -teer- were 
quickly cured by feeding cod-liver 
oil or small amounts of alfalfa ex
cepting that one steer « ¡ 1- purp- 
!y not treated at all and died af
ter ISP day-.

The cured steer-, some of which 
were placed on vitamin A rati« ■ . 
have gained a- much as th- -o 01 ig- 
inaliy on the vitamin iation but. 
of course, did not legain the b -si - 
incurred during the peiiod of vi
tamin -tarvati' n and th,-y art- 
good condition after being fed in . 
dry lot 21*0 days.

These result- indicate that beef 
animals may be fed indefinitely on 
cottonseed meal together with 
gain and sufficient roughage if 
vitamin A is supplied. It wa- foi- 
mally thought beef cattle could 
be fed for only about 100 day- on 
cottonseed meal and hull- »- they 
usually showed “ mealiness'' very 
soon after 100 days of such feed
ing. Thought had not been given 
to the possible reed for vitamin A 
although experienced feeders had 
found that the feeding could he 
prolonged by grazing on alfalfa 
or feeding alfalfa hay. More re
cently vitamin A « » -  found helpful 
and even neoe-sary to the health 
of the animals and it wa- found 
that alfalfa 'implied vitamin A.

It ha« also been f- und that a: 
mals on green grazing m t only 
secure their daily need-, but -•< ie 
up leserves of vitamin A ’ ha: will j 
la-: about 100 day- 1.-:• ■ • ft, : ¡or 
conditions. The-. lap . pound 
steer- went into the feed Io: with 
enough vitamin A rc-er.e to la-- , 
I IP  days, and the vit n A 
vied by as little a- i.e p< ¡nd 
bright alfalfa hay ner day re-tor- 1 
ed them after “ rnealit es-"'devel( i - 1 
ed and sustained them for the re
mainder of the feeding pe* • .. 
Five of the-e animal- « i l l  i.e con
tinued on the ration wi’ h the on* 
pound alfalfa added and t 
thought they may- continu< 
------------------------------ --------------

thrive until they can be used a- 
exhibit at the l en-

nno 
i im
poli

be
liai

<1.

»11 interesting 
tennis] next year.

After the animal- had become 
-iek from vitamin A deficiency va 
li. u- mean- were used in restoiP c 
theii health, including co,:-livei 
oil in di ses varying from 10 to ' ■> 

even 50 cc, each amount 
found effective. Onc- 

d alfalfa dry o) green or 
pound alfalfa dry proved e 
tive in curing the -teer- ot 
j 11, It wa- thti- shown that very 
small amounts of vitamin A. :m 
legularly will prevent “ mealine.-s. 
Future experiments may snow the 
best amounts to use in economical 
fattening. So far theie -ei ms no 
danger of the animal receiving too 
much vitamin A and it is known 
that when amount- in exce— of the 
daily needs are received, the aui- 
mal is able to store the surplus a- 
a reserve.

These experiments have further 
shown that when the animal' be
come affected «i»h  “ mealiness” 
they cease to make gain- until they 
are cured and while they stem to 
gain as well as the other- after 
being euied, they neveititle-- do 
not recoup the lo—e- sustained 
while sick. Sucie—fu! teedirg 
therefore involve- the nece-sitv 
for regular supplies of vitamin A 
in the form of green grazing or 
alfalfa or other rich source of 
vit;.min A.

The identifieati 
deficiency- a- the 1 
ness that develop* 
days among eattli 
ration of meal anil hulls 
dry lot offers a po-sit

! ¡0 
One

appe

ause
vitamin A 
f the sick- 

after about 100 
on a restricted 

ed in a 
e explana

tion of similar troubles with range 
cattle during protracted dr-light- 
when no green grazing is avail
able for long periods. Such diseast s 
among range cattle may be due to 
vitamin deficiency. It may also 
explain «hy  range with a good 
browse of oak or other growth 
supplying green leaves seems to 
carry the cattle in better condi
tion than open dry range. The 

-een leaves of whatever sort -up- 
some vitamin A at a time «hen 
b> dilv -tore- of the vitamin 
becoming exhausted and the 

deficiency would bet me acute.
It ha- previously been stated 

that animals in production, a- for 
example, cow- giving milk or hen- 
layir g egg-, nt .-d more vitamin A 
than they do at times when only 
then b dily r eeds are to be met. 
It ha- also ■ een found in the case

Rubinoff Featured 
on Chevrolet Radio 
Program This Season

\ • , «  all-star Chevrolet pro- 
f , .Hill ing Rubinoff anil hi'

” . ,1 with his ¡(»-piece orchestra,
Y gin ¡a Rat*, popular soprano, 
Jar 1*1-01 ic. tenor, and Graham 
M-Namee « i l l  he heard over an 
\IP WEAK network beginning 
Saturday. Oct. 10.

Tin - cw weekly series will he 
, an! each Saturday night at 8:00 

1 t’clot k. C. S. T .
\V Rubinoff has been one of

mo-t popular ir-trumentnl- 
,11 * ■!. :ii uml the screen and 

r . i -  f - th* lust five years, 
t il .. the first time that he 

t ,-n  -tarred in his own right, 
th- host known figures of 

nti -'¡unnu nt w  i ld, he has 
a-, ; ;n practically every the- 
i;1 the country in person os 

,, tht screen. In addition
t.. nun < rou- s'mrt subject*, he has 

... .ini- i’. ,1 a featured role in 
••Thanks a Million" now in the 
priu’c-s t't release.

Y iginia Rae and Jan Peerce will 
. -::i■ a- the featured singers of
•hr m\v program. Miss Rae is one 
,,* the ’ .n -t popular sopranos o f the 
a • whe-c followirg has been con
stant -iticc the early 'lay- o f  radio. 
Jar Pi t ’ cc. sensational Pacific 
Coast tcnoi, «ho  was brought to
Y «  York thi' year a- ai XBC 
-tar. ka- a national following.

M \ mor. whose name i- svnon- 
•• oil' «  :h radio, is not only one 

of the most cob rful figures and

• tli. i. -tiitin- mother animal
• ■ »• o r . i  -up;.I r- f vitamin A 
are necc—a:y t preserve the 
health t •’ the mother and assure
• in ;gh ’ itamin for the proper de-

, •■ t ■ *>u etnbry<>. In fact. 
.. 1 cn shown that if the (lo

ti. , y i- marked the eyes and 
r ’ t.i.u . th. • organ- . f 'he embryo 

will t develop. I will report next 
week on 1 \! ci in < nt- in which cn- 
t . litt* of b'ind mg- have been
’ io.i i. t.i at « i l l  bv simply deplet- 
: t ’ i m " i r  of vitamin A for 

»  dofmitt neriod, before and dur
ing ge-tation.

greatest of »
re ognized a- 
air salesmen, 
be heard 
program.

on

reporter,, 
!’[  tht

. " u‘h ml, 
“ * new Hivl

$2,000.00 WorTh . .
t y p e w r it e r s ^

Neai ly •
worth of typ, 
been pureha f 011*
Business Golleg,. s.1'1’
ita Falls. Abilen, 
mg I'.'d.V. . g :h7 r
hose institute ■ >

by the 1 ut-’ an ! ng i," 
many of tht . J#t " 
more thousands art 
other facilitic- 
.voung people | 
in the shortest 
a demand for tl 
they are ready 
anil mail, wit) - 
to nearest D 
above, for S| . 
and titne-sav - 
)>aper about a
ship.

invt, 
s'v:nitu

■' tieni »; 
ne and in^
' r -eryice,1

■ an.i .
f h"n’i C

■‘I nu nty 
ian; or ¡«e 

>!'gfial ¡V

carHowai d 
complained 
X-ray reveal, 
stomach, but km. 
other X-rav

,<fh aria,
■ n of 
t. mac 
an up-ide 

< perati

showed the -t .. f. ir nor 
sition.

Semi-W.. k ,
la-) and The }'■ »• • Courty.

year—$2.00. *both for one

SORE GUMS
Foul breath. 

Gums are di-c 
will agree. LET( 
REMEDY
by leading dt- 
aopoints. Di 
i f  it fails.— Rt • U

PY0RR
«  teeth nr 
rg to beh*: 
¡“S PIO"
iy rece 
- an.i revi
■ ret urn ï

Dn»£

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Oft ¡ v  Hours:
8 to 12 ami 1 to 5 

Crowell.--------------T

•v.pl.V 
the 
art

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw O ff a Bad

Miltions have found tn Calotabs a
most valuable aid in the treatment 
of colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fifth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First. Calotabs Is 
one of the most thorough and de
pendable of all intestinal éliminants 
thus cleansing the intestinal tract of

Second, Calotab- are diuretic
kidneys, promoting the & 
of cold poisons f r >m the ¡rsten. 
Calotabs serve th. double 
a purgative and diuretic, 
which are needed in the 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite 
only twenty-five cents for the 
package, ten cents for fir

the gt rui-iadt u mucus and toxines. 1 package. vAuvj

☆

(lav with Mr. and Mr-. WeUlo 
Owens of Lockett.

Mrs. Ike Seeler- and -• r. • A i - 
ilene ¡-nd Mrs. Irene Flowt 
Mrs. Herbert Jackson and Mrs. 
Sybil Bates of Lincoln, Calif., a e 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, J. A. C..v- 

I ington at the Minniek' ranch.
Lela Barker i- visiting friends 

at Jasper. Okla., this week.
Mis- Nina Covington has 

turned home from Lake Kemp af
ter Visiting friends and : dative - 
there for several day-.

Marjorie Ruth and Betty Fern 
Barker of Crowell spent Wednes
day night with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mi-. G. M. r»nu:

Norman Parish, who has Keen 
.working at the Minniek ranch, re
turned to his home in Oklahoma 
Citv Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. AY. 8 Sw d> f 
H'His. Okla.. spent Fridav night 
With Mr. and Mr-. D. B. Mo

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. M : * i- vi- ’ - 
. ed Mr. and Mrs. Mart Mo is of 
Ye: non Saturday.

Mr and Mrs, D. B. Moonev a:.d 
i daughter. Ernestine, left Satur- 
. day for Jones County, where they 
« i l l  be gone for several weeks v i s 
iting relatives and friends, 

j A . Harris of Dallas visited 
fiiend- here a while Thursday 
evening.

Agne- Reed returned home Sat
urday after spending several days 
with her grandmother, Mrs. J. A 
Richardson, at Bomarton. She w&s 
accompanied home by Mrs. J. a . 
Richardson and grandson, Jim 

, Richardson, of that plate.
The AY. M. 8. met with Mrs. O. 

N. Baker Monday. Oct. 14. Inter
esting talks «e re  made by Mrs. J, 
M. Glover and Agnes and Bernice 
Reed, after which Mrs. Baker, as
sisted by her daughter. Addie Lo- 

i rene. served dainty refreshment« 
1 to 15 members and five new mem
ber«.

Jua-ita Thompson of Riverside 
and Mr*. Carvel Thompson of 
Good Creek. Rnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Ches'er Hord of Crowel] attended 

•church here Sunday.
N'hie Pitt man <f I.ubbo k is 

! visaing Mr. and Mr-. Pat Patter- 
-on a-d Mr. and Mrs. Perry Oam- 

1 ble.
•Ir ami V - S*xton Hord of 

Tr ¡--op visited in this emmu-
: nitv f?u-dny.

Rev. AV A. Reed of Thalia 
rreacht d *-• • fa <■«'(-!! -ermon here 
> : day. We r< gret very much to 
lose Bro. Reed.

S A T U R D A Y , NOV. 2

A NEW 
CHEVROLET

The only complete low-priced &

i
WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT A L L  CH E VRO LET DEALERS
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October 17,

from Neighboring Communities
S o d  c r e e k
r (py Vu-die Phillips)

I y . .  A. C. Hinkle anil
l 3';1; II: ; ie . and family
V,*...«■■! •• fi"\,rt wi,|, their daughter ami 
"viji,. Phillips, at Sanator-

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE THREB

Here’s our idea 
o f  a perfect 
-have. F i r s t ,  
Kleiizo Shaving 
Cream with its 
rich, beard-soft
ening lather . . 
and no soap 

ite. T h e  n, a 
.-month. close- 
cuttintc 1’ e r- 
medge B I ade. 
t r e e  f r o m 
-crateny nicks. 
Finish the job 
with a da>h of 
Stair Lotion and 
a bit of Stair 
A fter - Shave  
Powdei.
This is a shave 
that can’t be 
beat anywhere, 
l'ry it today 
and see f o r  
yourself.

IGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

■AVE with S A F E T Y  at 

% x a U .  DRUG STORE

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. (; |,
Siott. of Crowell Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. (>. G. Whitley vi- 
ited her parents. Mi. and Mis. .1 
( . ( litton, • t < rowell Saturday

William Whitley spent the week
end in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Waite1' Daniels 
of Truscott spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
K. Dunn.

Miss Ruby Mercer of Clayton- 
ville spent the week-end with Mil
dred Love.

RIVERSIDE
(Bv Bonnie Schroeder)

Mr-. Travis Davis and son. Bob
bie, ol ( hitdress spent Saturday 
niirl.t and Sunday with Mr. anti 
Mrs. R. K 1) rrington.

(i. 1. 1 eel ot Clarendon visited 
(i. \\ . Seales and family Tuesday.

Sunshine Austin returned home 
Saturday night after spending a 
week at points in New Mexico. 
She was accompanied by Kfbrl 
( asey and Mi's Rose Mary Mint- 
ers of Klectra.

Mrs. Fnc Wheeler and Mary 
hvelyn Ailkins were on the siek 
list last week.

Mrs. W. .1. Abston spent last 
week with Have- Abston and fam
ily - f  Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. (¡rally Sitton and 
hi' sister. Fdna Sitton. and Ini 
sister. Annie B< kley. all of I.yn- 
dalr eame Sunday foi a visit with 
C. H. Sitton and family.

Mr. and Mr-. A. C. Key of Ray- 
land visited theii daughter, Mr-. 
John Rennels, Sunday.

Bil! Manning and Buddie My
ers of Kno\ i unty visited Mr. 
and Mrs, Luther Marlow Sunday 
night.

Mi.s. Lloyd Whitten 
her parents, Mr. and 
Fox. of Crowell.

Belford Stone and 
Crowell and Ernest Cribbs and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Edward

II' n"ri\ of Five-in-One spent Sun-
a\ with Mr. and Mrs, Flunk Bu’ -

: lei'.
| Mis. John S. Ray left Saturday 
! " r :* visit with her parents. Mr 

¡am! Mrs. W. A Mussetter. of La 
Grange, Mi-souri.

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Gloyna 
land sons were dinner guests of 
t’ei parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Reithmayer, of Margaret Sunday.

Mr-. Iia 1 "le attended a ball 
game at Williams High Friday 
night. She was aceonipanied by 
tin- girls ball team of Five-in-One.

Won! ha- been received here of 
the n arriage i f  Mi>s Bonita Crowe 
and Richard Coif man o f Albu- 
‘ lueique, \. M„ Septembei N. i 
They are now making their home! 
in Denver, Colo, Mi. Coffman 
a former resident of this 
nity.

dinner with C. E. 
family Monday. 

l'1 Hall is ill with the

spent Saturday 
Stewart of Crow-

Keller took
Blevins and 

Mrs. Anci 
mumps.

Elton Carroll 
night with R. D.
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson 
and Clarence and Hiimun John
son of Tolbert moved to the R. C. 
Johnson place last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley of 
Thalia Sunday night.

Everyone is invited to attend 
church Sunday and Sunday night 
at the school house.

is ! 
I'uramu-1

T H A LIA
(By Minnie Wood I

spent
Mrs.

i- visiting 
Mrs. Roy

family of

G. (  H AS. KNAUF
Chiropractor

Opposite City Hall 
Vernon— Phone 667— Tex»»
X-Ray and Nevroealometer 

Service

B A S K E T
O F -

ROCERIES
¡RACKERS. 2 lbs........19c
¡TARCH, 2 10cboxes .-15c 
dp,Hand BEANS. 2 h r  1 1 c  
KM .  Pare Uvalde, g a l . 98c 
IVKhP, Vi gal. Steamboat 2 9C 
I BAK. POWDER. 50c size 29c 

jVELY JELLO,any flavor . . 5 c  
1ACAR0NI or SPAGHET1 ...5C 
W H O L E , 8 -lb . carton .$1.05 
M UR, Marchal Neil, 48 lbs S J f f l
» E M I T  FLAKES. . . l Q c
COMPOUND, 4 lbs.. . . . . 5 5 c
IUSTARD, q t . . . . . . . . . l Q t
-PANBERRIES, ql...... 19c
»COAIHIT, fresh, bafc, ft. 
ANANAS, pw  1 .

lYBODY’S FOOD STORE

Mi. and Mrs. Ignac Xacek 
Sunday night with Mr. and 
•L'lin Ceivenka of Harrold.

Miss Juanita Thompson, who is 
teaching school here, spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Ed Thompson, of Foaid City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smith 
and baby of Nevada, Texas, came 
Sunday for an extended stay here.

Dscar Marlow and family and 
Mr-. J. W. Marlow of Thalia vis
ited their brother and son. Luther 
Mallow, and family Sunday. Mrs. 
Marlow remained to stay with hei 
g i 'i nib laughter, Mildred Mallow, 
who is ill.

Mr. and Mis. J. E. Young and 
• 'll. Dub. left Sunday to visit at 
Lubbock anil Rail- and other point- 
on the Plains.

Lloyd W bitten left Sunday for 
Ada. Okla.

Mis. Walter Hy-inger of Mar- 
guret spent Wednesday with Mr-. 
Hi i man Gloyna.

Mrs, Sudie Bradford o f Mar
gate! -pent the week-end with her 
-on, Ben Biadford. and family.

W. A. Walker of Mission spent 
Fiiday with E. M. Key und fam
ily.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Tom Rennels 
in Vernon Wednesday.

Jerlene Key attended a party 
given by Hazel Gamble o f Gam- 
bleville Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reithmay- 
ei of Margaret visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Gloyna Saturday a f
ternoon. while en route home front 
Wichita Falls.

Ralph Gregg anil Aaron Sim- 
monds left Monday on a business 

| trip to Houston.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shumate and 

¡children moved from the E. M. Key 
farm to the Dr. Clark farm Sat
urday.

Mrs, Sudie Bradford of Mar
garet spent Satin day afternoon 
with Mis. Otto Schroeder.

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fi-hl

opened Mon
teachers are
Powell, prin- 
intermediate.

Mrs. I.opis Delinont o f P'ain- 
li'. w i an i Satuulay to visit in the 
home of her son. R. S. Ha-kew.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
Billie Walling spent Wednesday 
' f  last week in the heme of Mrs. 
Walling's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert (iauldin. of Vernon.

Everyone is invited to attend 
Sunday school and singing each 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock ami 
at night.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Willard 
Ha-kew of Ogden, which was held 
in Pudmah Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. A. W. Keller of Pampa is 
here visiting in the home of her 
sisters. Mrs. Egbert Fish and Mrs. 
B. W. Mathews.

The Vivian school 
day morning. The 
as follows: Emmett 
cipal: E. T. Evans, 
and Mrs. Emmett Powell, primary.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams and 
daughter, Wanda Faye, of Crowell 
spent a few days in the home of 
Mi. Adams’ sister, Mrs. W. O. 
Fish.

Milton, son of Mr. and Mis. E. 
T. Evans, is in ,he Crowell Hos- 
nitul l'< l medical treatment after 
inhaling rasoline.

Mrs. R. S. Haskew and Floyd 
Everson made a trip to Plainview 
Saturday.

Mrs. Fit yd Everson returned 
from Plainview Saturday after 
spending several weeks in the home 
of Mrs. Louis Delmont.

G AM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

R. D. Stewart of Crowell ¡pent 
Sunday night with Elton Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Herrington 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Alston 
Sunday afternoon.

Air. and Mrs. Cecil Staines and 
rhildien of Vernon spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs* Roy Alston.

Charlie Blevins, who has been 
ci nfined to his bed for .he oast 
week, is improving slowly.

Mr. and Mi-. Willie Garrett of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Garrett and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mi-. Clester Whatley 
and children and Mr. and Mis. B. 
F. Whatlev visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Whatley of Thalia Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens 
and son. Charles. of Riverside 
srer.t Fiiday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Blevins aril family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thai! Hopkins and 
son. Kenneth Wayne, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Heath o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ancel Hall’s -mall 
baby is very ill at this writing.

Karl Hopkins of Arkansas is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hop
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Teague and chil
dren of Lamesa and Mrs. Black 
and Frank Killan of New Mexico 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. K, Blevins 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Shultz and sons, Ed
ward and Loyd, of Thalia took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Johnson and family Sunday.

J. B. White and Virgil Wan of

Rev. J. E. Eldridge of Vernon, 
presiding elder of the Vernon dis
trict, preached at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday morning. 
Dinnei was spread at the church 
and quarterly conference was held 
in the afternoon. The pastor 
preached Sunday night. Large 
crowds attended each service.

Mrs. J. ('. Taylor. Mrs. Joe John
son, Mrs. Roland Taylor, Mis. 
Johnnie Gamble and Mrs. W. A. 
Reed visited Mrs. Truett Neill in 
Rayland Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz was hostess 
t" the Idle Houi Club in her home 
Thuiscay afternoon. There were 

112 members and three visitors 
present.

Mi-. G. ('. Phillips visited in 
Wichita Falls Saturday.

Jake Freudiger of Vernon wa
ll business vi-iior here Monday.

Mr-. J. VV. Hathaway and -on, 
Charlie. Mrs. J. W. Wi nd and -on. 
Marshall. Mi.-. Connie Shepherd 
and son. Billie Glenn, visited rela
tives in Loekett and Vernon Sun- 
dav afternoon.

Mrs. Claik of Verm n and Miss 
Delia Clark of Fort Worth visited 
Mrs. J. M. Jackson here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Capps of 
Pampa visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Miss Lillie Lett of Childress vis
ited Mrs. J. A. Stovall here Satur
day night.

Lee Nowlin and family visited 
relatives in Rocky, Okla.. last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Phillips 
o f Oklaunion visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips, nere 
last week-end.

Mrs. Fred Dennis visited rela
t ives  in Oklahoma last week.

Marshall Wood " f  Wichita Falls 
visited relatives here last week
end.

Mrs, C. C. Battenfield visited 
her brother, who is ill. in Eustace 
la-t week.

Misses Ina Smith and Julia 
Doan o f Throckmoiton visited 

I relatives and friends here Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods of Sey
mour visited their daughter. Mrs. 
G. A. Sliult;:. h iie Sunday.

Mrs. H. R. Randolph. Mrs. Lee 
Sims and children and Miss Opal 
Randolph visited Mrs. Randolph's 
parents and other relatives in 
Comanche. Texa-. last week-end,

Aige Hand of F"rt Worth was 
a visitor here a while Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis of

Grayback visited her parent-. Mr. 
and Sirs. M. (;. Dye, here Thur-- 
day.

Mrs. C. H. Wood Mrs. Lorene 
Shepherd and Mis- Minnie Wood 
visited Mrs. Truett Neill in Ray- 
land a while W ednesday en route 
to Vernon. Mrs. Neill accom
panied them to Vernon.

Miss Lela Webb o f Fort W rth 
and Mis.- Bernice Webb of Ver
non visited theii parents. Mr. arci 
Mrs. B. 1*. Webb, here la-t week
end.

Miss Ruth Burns of Crowell vis
ited M is  Modena Stovall here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Boman and 
daughter. Miss Juanita, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Biadford, Mr. and 
Mi -. J. H. Avers. Mr. and Mr-. Bax 
Miodlebrook. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Blevins. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sykes, Mrs. 
Wesley. Mi-. Haseloff, Mr-. Jim-' 
tuie Hembree, Fred P’ ie-t and] 
W. A. Dunn of Maigant, Mr. and 
Mis. Stanley of Lockett. Dave 
Soltis and family o f (¡ambleville, 
Truett Neill and family of Ray- 
land. and Rev. and Mr-. J. E. El
dridge of Vernon attended the all
day service- at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday.

daughter. Ruby, o f Vernon visited
and Mi E I.

closed
move

r. Mi

her parents, Mr.
Edwards, Sunday.

Mr. Dodson ha 
taurant here and w Hi 
Vernon.

Mrs. J. C. Tayi'r. Mm. Re 
and Mi . Evelyn Tuyloi of Tha- 
li" visited Mrs. Truitt Neill 
family Wednesday.

An Oregon mar., 
in, wa- burned ab

when the “ shell' 
glas-e- caught i
his cigar.

rim 
n fi

Jo r W.iod-
>u’ the face 
- f hi- eye- 
re us he lit

and

Mis. E-tei Middleton of Nit- 
tingham, Eng., -et aside $10.000 
in her will for the caie of her two 
pet cat-.

HELP KIDNEYS
W / H E N  kidneys (unction badly 
Ant y OU suffer backache, d azu

The thief who looted the ationg 
box of a store in Cadiz, O., n ade 
hi- getaway with 24 uncollectible 
checks, some of them 10 year- old.

Some souvenir hunter took on« 
o f the tw' -foot hano- (iff the clock 
in the House of Representatives in 
Washington.

burning scanty or too frequent -----
lion , getting up at night, swollen fe* 
and ankkzs,- leel upset and miserafate 

use Doan’s Pills.
Doan's are especially lor poods 

working kidneys M illions ol boz* 
are tr.ed every year They are tacom  
mended by users the country 
A sk  your neighbor!

DOANS PILLS

R A Y LA N D
(By Annise Davis)

Mi. and Mrs. Buck Clark en
tertained with a musical«' Friday 
night. Weldon Petty of Odell 
hel-ed furnish music.

H. T. Fattghn was on the sick 
li.-t last week.

Mi-s Anni e Div: is vi-iti g her 
ister. Mr.-. Bill Barrett, of Pa

ducah.
Luthe Jordan. Paschal Daven

port and W. pierce returned 
Sunday fnun Arizona, whe e they 
have been working the past two 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of 
Margaret and S. H. Taylor o f El 
Reno. Okla., visited in the J. C. 
Davis h' me a while Sunday eve- 

t ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawson 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowers of 
Vernon visited relatives in this 
community Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Shepherd 
from Colorado visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Truitt Neill Wednesday.

Miss Margie Davis and Mrs. T. 
C. Davis and son. Bobby Travis, 
of Childress visited in the .1. C. 
Davis h"tne Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cribbs of 
Chillieothe visited her parent'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jordan, Satur- 
duv night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Truitt Neill visit
ed relative- in Thalia Sunday eve-
ning.

Mi. and Mr-. Je- Rennels and

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

Watch for upset little stomachs, bad breath, 
fretfulness, loss of weight, itching around 
no.se and arms. They may have pin or round 
worms. Whites Cream Vermifuge has safely 
and for years, reliably expelled the worms 
and toned the delicate tract. Whites Cream 
Vermifuge recommended by druggists.

FERGESON BROS . Druçsists 
REEDER S DRUG STORE

In I fobico» (tiny
JoM to Jiigkcit i td 4 tr

•Ujs

'

From 1900 up to 1934 the leaf 
tobacco used for cigarettes in- 
creased from

13,084,037 lbs. to 
326,093,357 lbs.; 
an increase of 2392?«

• • •

It  takes mild ripe tobacco 
to make a good cigarette.

X

N

X| X-

JUST A DROP ol GASOLINE
But What a Difference 

It Makes in Mileage!

A drop of real, honest-to-goodness pas .. . Falls Gas . . . 
is full of vim and vigor. Every single particle of it 
goes to push your car over the roads faster and easier. 
But a sulky drop of inferior gas—no matter what fancy 
name it bears— won't give up all of its power—because 
it’s choked with impurities—and clogs and slows up 
your engine. Be sure to get happy gas f r happy mile
age—and that means buy your gas at

Wholesale and Retail
3 Blocks East of Square. John Diggs, Mgr.

United Sfjfcs
T’tésu/y Sutlcfwÿ

During the year ending June 
30, 1900, the G overn m en t 
collected from cigarette taxes 

$3,969,191
For the year ending June 30, 
1934, the same taxes were

$350,299,442
an increase of 8725?«

—a lot of money.
• • •

Cigarettes gwe a lot o f 
pleasure to a lot of people.

.W WaXXVJ s-

mmm M

v x  (. ^

© !<>«V I.irawrr A Mull To«wrco Co.

M ore cigarettes are smoked today because
more people know about them—they are better advertised.

But the main reason for the increase is that they are made 
better— made o f better tobaccos; then again the tobaccos 
are blended— a blend o f Domestic and Turkish tobaccos. 

Chesterfield is w ade o f w ild , ripe tobaccos. 

Everything that science know s about is used in  

m aking it a  m ilder a n d  better-tasting cigarette.

We believe you will enjoy them.

O H
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T. B. KI KI’PKR. K : -0.v
MACK ::: L. a  Kd • !.

Entere! at the F -t Office nt
Crowell, T a-. i'nd .a—
matter.

Crowell, T f sai, October 17, 1935

whin KGKO \sâ  hooked up with 
• • < • ••• a LL am a-ting Sys
tem, and the ire rural improvement 

t tae ' «•- which guv. Northwest
xas and Southwest Ok.ahorna the 

type t "local" station of which
the entile area i- deservinir.

MEMT-Ff

TE> -i

.AtoCCIATlONi

PRESS

We na ¡ize that Wi •hita Falls
iil»t -ecure another radio

ition if KGKO i- it mo vet1. In
ct. an aj nlication for a stilt ion of
¡all powt•i ha- already be on made.
Unie- something i> done to
ange tr:e situation a* it row
mds. thi - area i* beaded for a Liar
p back .vani -o far a- radio

R A T IO S  A l I r ITC P IM  
■»•• , 4 \ S > 0 CI \ l IC N
»£. C~ » Levn-A-C L ! y  A -•>

h t iK O  KEM OA \E

\v.
mg

Fort
Tl*1 *

Comn
renn*'

may,
siate

Th* 
G. C«
bet ’
Fall*

Viowe •
tion h

and
¿rea*
>ta-

tion. r> >ice 
particular *'* 
w<* havt t-r. 
breads a.-t- 
district and 
pune» d 
program 
Parent-" 
others c

X tne pa~

as a :v me $ ta

il to this section, 
! listening to the 
row ell HiahN bi- 
etfional football 

o years; 
by the local 

sociation and 
unty origrin.

In var us ways. Crowell and 
Foard C< u1 *y. are c -operated 
with Wi *a Fa;!- and KGKO in 
reou^'*- f ** additional power. We 
felt a con* ierabd- degree f : >cal 
pr tie wren thi* • w*r was granted;

SHOES REPAIRED
—— while vou wait. F — sf-c’a»» work 

ncxniSr -tnd c^arison* ****** - »nent

CROWELL -HOF <HOP
F W. Mi be Prep.

DR. G. N. W ILSON
Osteopathic Physician 

GENERAL PRACTICE and

Recta! Diseases

201 Waggoner Bank Bldg. 
Verncn. Texas

•’a*. ities art concerned.

s i ASCRIPTION TIME

T! 1"' ard C inty Nt-w» i- h p- 
;i o *ivt* '-nt* - t thi greatest
- - y  .on ..-fa zn- thi- fall 
' ■ .k a- ever ei'».">cii during its 
f >' \ : a ye.:r- of |’eration in 
E ;.rd i .u- ty. Bmb.g thi- Ion«:
e--od ’ paper hu- had its up* 

a- d wn.». i’ -pen'll- years a- 
a- an y.-ai *. h wever, -eme- 

•;as always pulled through 
a- i n< ' the oldest business in- 
-::tu1 1 • in the county,

1 it:--, pa-' -eveial yeurs the
e ng ; a- been ii-agh for all of 

•.nth a fair eotton crop now
■ r harvest. d which - selling at 

a reasonable price*, prospects for '
in -ley t- he in circulation 

an ettci. tin t - for all the peo- 
. are mill h improved over the 

i'M-i a - i n or ti\e years.
T ; . i \t eri>-i . ■> of this newspa

per for thi- period has been no 
d -fen nt from the average busi

e s -  * ic oe fa 'iier--—it has been
.iib. u*. we have Used every ef- i 

fo ' and r< -our. e .t our eortlnutnd 
• n- ,• ' v :ni"\e the paper.

■ g ar. ful thought to each 
fi a".ire added an<l at the ,-ame time

easing 'he »ize to seven col- i 
- • • . age i: stead of six. '

A. • - a »it nprovements that 
;».-••• • ' ■ ' 1st 1 tied f t » 111

a m a! standpoint, however, 
b. \ ' ir ' e made bettei serve the 

!»» rli f  this county with a good 
w • i klv new - paper.

MEETING \N EMERGENCY

Be-p.e the n!y -erious hreak- 
ti.-wn at the Lake Pauline plant 
f tb, West Texas Ltilities Co. 

since its erection about 7 years 
•ra service in this area 

wen: n “ as usual" and had it not 
he. • • - reading about the acci
dent in the Quanah Trihune-Chief.

mishap would probably have 
escaped our attention.

Although 'he plant was shut 
» .in 24 hours, the load which it 
d.narilv antes was taken up 

■ ; Ian'- at San Angelo. Abilene 
and -be- diesel plants . ver the
- t: -eived by the company.
- a- customers were concern
ed. they were awase of no trouble

• ,.-r than a fli« kering of lights 
r a moment early Sunday morn

ing. Oct. *1.
The sbtit-bow: resulted when the 

' »-ad nlate on a giant condenser 
: - e from c n-'ant «ti es-. This
- ..*»• -va.s 13.5 feet In diameter.

• (• ches thick, and weigh-
« ah .* -i von ' n- Six inci: were 

g a» - "d thi condenser 
•hi a - lent occurred, two of 

w "i rn eived minoT injuries.
N-.'.i < luipimnt was rushed out 
I - ; . ;rg *be right an»|

A' T U w rkm in  '• ad it
a. ■ and the giant plant in op

erate n. again within 21 hour*. Th*> 
f • -.*• a: .igi was about

HASKEI.I/S NEW PAPER

The Haskell County Leader, a 
new weekly newspaper located at 
Haskell, made its first appearance 
Oct» her lib The first edition con
tained eight pag. s. seven columns 
ti the page, and was well tilled 
with interesting local news and ad
vertising.

William G. Forgy. former em
piere of the Haskell Free Press, 
and t'tyde O. Miller of Stamford, 
ai thi editoi s and publisheis of 
the Leader, newest member of the 
U i st Texas family of new spapers.

K USE FINE HEARS

Mrs. 1>. M. Shultz demonstrated 
•!u tiri quality o f pears raised on 
their farm in the Gambleville com- 
t unity bv sendirg a "tie-half gal- 

- !■ .it- pi eserves to The News 
•‘amily this week. They were very 
tine and gri atly appreciated.

Last Fertormance 
of “Oh Professor” 

in Crowell Tonight
“ Oh Professor,”  a musical com- 

cd\ sponsored by the Business and 
Pi ofessional \i - men's (Tub of 
Crowell, was presented lust night 
at the high school auditorium In
i' re a large audience. The en
tertaining comedy was well receiv
ed and another large crowd is ex- 
nected for the final performance 
tonight.

The iii-l of characters includes 
Crockett Fox, Hag-dale Lanier. 
Henry Black. F. L. Rennels. Ray 
Thomas. Peggy Thompson. 1. ttie 
Russell. Jim I.ois Gafl'ord. Mayme 
L ie  Collirs, and Austin Wiggins.

Others in the musical v  med.v 
are: Juanita Brown, Billie Brown, 
Helen Harwell, The i's.i (¡amble. 
Ann Malm. Camille (¡raves. Mo- 
zelle I.emons. Mai v l.ou Fudge. 
Peggx' Cooper. Lois Evelyn Nor
ris. Ruth Forgi -i n. Bornthy Mc- 
K wn. Ruth Burns, Juanita Hough. 
Marjorie Spencer, Mozelle Lilly. 
Merrill Alice, James Joy, .1. M. 
Hnusouer. Kenneth Moon. Frank 
Mea-on, Vance Nelson. Kendrick 
Joy, Joe Harris Scales. .1. L. Brock 
Jr.. A. G. Wallace. Horace Todd. 
Laty Bon Campbell. Robert Mil- 

(ler, Harold Thomson. Kenneth Con
nell, Travis Vecera, Edgar Spears, 

'John Calvin Carter, Boris .ban 
I Roberts. Be Alva Thomas, Rillie 
I Billington. Rebecca Kass. Jose- 
* chine Welch. Frances Ford, Kath
leen Eddy. Wanda Hester. Bobby 
McBaniels. Nelma Kuhanks. La- 
Rue Graves. Patsy Jean Bodd. 
Ruhv Nell Ketfhersid.

M is s  Mary Flizabeth Hughston 
- pianist fot the production. Miss 

Katy Lou Moore • f Baird is di
rector.

Burk Gam e-

GOING TO IOWA PARK FRIDAY

-h r r

î

W I L D C A T S ?
7.'.- n Tie in and let us check 
. ,r gas, oil, water, tires and 
l*-an y .r windshield. We 

• ‘ *. and you will like
I have  vc'ur car greased before

I ROBERTS SERVICE STATION
Ä At N. E. ( orner of •square Phone 230

PREPARE for WINTER DRIVING
W E C AN  SUPPLY

BATTERIES FLOOR MATS
U  TOMOBFLE GLASS TOP MATERIALS 
IG N I!ION I*ARTS ANTI FREEZE

We Render Service As Follows
Charge Batteries 
irress Tops
Install Top-

Install Glass 
'lake Keys 
Beline Brake shftes

See Our Show Window Specials

THE A L L EN  COMP A NY
Automobile -upplie<

(Continued from Page One)
Citw- made a yard at’ d F. Meason 
2. Saundt r-' long pu-- sailed 
t: mugli BunnN arms. T. MeKown 

| intercepted Crews' pas- and was 
downed on the Burk -'!7. T. Mc- 
K"W t lo-' a lateral from Clifton, 
G. Meason 'aking the hall on the 
Burk J2. (¡. Meason failed to gai’.. 
F. Mt-asi n lost 2. Crews' punt was 
blocked, but the pay was called 
back and Burk penalized 5. No one 
was present t" r cive the tos- 
froni center and Crews recovered 
for a loss o f  13. Crews punted out
• n the 30. however, the Burk -afe- 
Tv had -ignaled f " r  a fair catch 
and Crowell was penalized 15 for 
tai kling.

Clifton made 7. but Burk pen
alized 5. T. McKown lost a yard. 
ILs pas- failed a- the half ended. 

¡Crowell 6. Burk 0.
Second Half

F. Meason returned Blair’s kick
off from the IS to the 41. P. Mc
Kown fumbled and lost 3. He 
gained 4. but again fumbled and 
Nichols recovered. F. Meason cut 

i through tight guard for 10 yards. 
P. McKown gained 4 in 2 tries. 
His pa-- failed. His punt rolled 
across the goal line. Burk * ball 

| on the 20.
• lifton gained 5 and then 4. T» al 

added 1. Clifton no gain Hi
na-- to R -e gained 16. Clifton 
v  gain. Clifton 7 yards. T. Me- 
K'.wr one. Clifton added another. 
T. M K- wn rcled i - rig t end 
c • -.no ds Bunn c rashed through
• iron M K wn fro Ai *1- a -i 1"--.
1 q-on made 2. T. McKown'« pa*-' 
•.va- knocked down bv P. M- K wn. 
Burk penalized 5. T. M< K«'-vr l"-t

n an attempted pa--. Clifton’s 
mint was partially blocked and 

ell took »he ball or. their 41. 
Sensaticnal Run

P. M'-K wn s'arted around left 
en . cut ba-k through tackle and
■ a- - fr " "  a -en-a'ional broken

r '>:• yard-' and a toueh- 
d’ wn. F. Meason crashed the line 
<"| r the ex»ra p.oint. Crowell 13, 

I Burk 0.
Teal returned F. Meason'* kick-

• ■ 'r from the 2d to »he 30. <'!if»on 
gained ’ and then passed to Rose 

j f  r 12. Clift» n 3 cards in 2 tries.
M K ’ - ' i.a '"ailed. P McKown 

.fumbled ( lifton1'  nunt and Rose 
re "Vi-red on the Crowell 24.

Burk Score«
C ii f .  made a yard. Clifton’s 

r ia it i fu l na-- tr Major- was good 
" " a • ¡el.ii wn. Ma: r- running 

i an it . o '. a 'ii- a ft>• • ca’ ehing the 
ba Oi a aki kick. T. McKown 

I circled right end for the extra 
po nt. Crowell 13, Burk 7.

Rian k k off ' r P AT Kown 
wi o dropped "he ball. F. Mea-on 
: '-.< c t .: • • the 2C* and returned 

ya ■ B '* 49. P. McKowi
■ a o 13 nt eft end as the quarter 
ended. . ri.well 13. Burk 7.

Final Quarters
M K w ra > • d " and then b. 

IT text circled left end for 26 
I yards and a touchdown on a h 
11if i tin. a.- -tod by fine hlocki” '». 
F. Meason made a wonderful 
o f McKown’s' pass T r the ext a

I point. Crowell 20, Burk 7.
P. McKown’* kick-off was taken 

i by Blair, who returned from the 
i 21 to the 40. Clifton faked through 

enter for ti and then gained 11 
ui thi same play. Ab K"wn added
1. Crews intercepted Clifton’s 
pass on the .30. where he was 
downed. P. Mi Kown made 2 and

¡then lost 2. His punt was downed 
i n Burk’s 43.

T. McKown gained 4. Clifton
nicked up .A ai d added 2 tn< re in 
2 trio-. His pa-- to Rose wa- ruled 
complete on the ('rowell 30 be- 
•ause of interfei me from P. Mc
Kown; a gain of Iti. ("lifton silted 

| through for I. Blaii made 7 on a 
neat fake at left end. An attempted 
lateral lost II F. Meason inter
cepted McK"wn’s pass on the 13. 
w lie: o he was dow ned. Rose block
ed P. McKown’ - punt ami Teal 
ree' vi red on tin 11.

T. MrKown gained l on a wide 
end run. Clifton faked through 
center for 4 yards. Clifton failed 
to gain. Dunagan dropped M-- 

i Kown for a los- of 3 and Crowell 
■i ok the ball on their ow n 6. P. 
McKown failed to gain. H • put ted 
a ,| T. Mi K w i returned 1 •> to the 
Crowell 26. T, McKown fumbled 
and recovered for a los- of 20. 
Cogdell stopped him for a loss ,,|
2. McKown’-- pass to Ro-o vain. : 
23. Clift n’.- pass to Major- fail
ed and it was Crowell’s ball n 
downs on theii 25.

P. M Kown picked up •* yard-. 
He gained t! more. F. Mea-i n ma > 
a vard as the game ended. Crow
ell' 20. Burk 7.

Starting Line-Up
CROWELL BURK B l ’ RNETT 
Bunagan Majors

Left End
( •. R' i-ro I

Left Guard
Cogdell "  hitten

Left Tackle
Lilly ..... Lowry

Center
Horn B. Blair

Right Guard
R. Thompson Bukt

Right Tackle
Saunders .............................  F,ose

Right End
Patterson ..   Finch ’

Quarter
Stone ....... Ti-al

Left Half
Crews McKown

Right Half
O. Meason Clift» n

Fullback

Substitutions
Crowell —  Bunn. Nichols, F.

Meason. AA'iggit -. McKown.
Burkburnett— I. Blair, Elliott.

Officials
Ligon (XTSTC ), referee: Smith 

(Alt Murry), m ti-re: Jones (Texa- 
Tech), head line-man.

Score by Quarters
j Crowell 6 0 7 7— 20
Burkburnett 0 0 7 0—  7

First Downs by Quarters
Crowell .. 4 2 1 3— 13
Buikhurnett <1 2 6 4— 12

I i n s u r a n c e !
FIRE. TORNADO.

Hail, Etc. >
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin 1

i ------------------------------------------ ;

Ford V-8 Streamlining Steps Ahead

CrowwH, Texas, Octcb<r

| JUN,ORB̂ ^ ^
Plans f„r , ■

Junior Bai A 1 4
countie. Of ! . '
Hank*man, i , ' :n

1 W ill be stain • 11 ! f
Al. Wade uf ' •■!
the Ninth di-f j ’ ’ A
countie«. Att'i .' ln*l
"I  age are • , ’ )
ship.

Dr. Hines 0

1 HE IMPROVE!* -' mr.V ' g 
1536 is well iüustrati J by 7-,is c r  
i ».der apruJi ! ■ 1 a • : " : :
» ur of th .• fet d< r : 't i t
ni.r.i'se of ti • r

¡I of the Ford V-8 lor
the horn set into the 

- y ti e graceful con« 
■ ■ i ..ter grille. A 

he tdlatnp. The

Si l is t  H I I 'T IO N  K A R (.  A1NS I ’ A t iK  7

STOP T A K I N G  C H A N C E S
Th»' man who locked 'he Lam door after the horse was 
stolen i> ii" more foolish than th m ■* ri t who waits» 
until his gar breaks down to go to a garajfe. Have your 
car regularly looked over by us—th> part '.hat may be 
weakening without your knowledge will la* caught at the 
>tai1 and you'll be saved a lot of trouble and exjtense.

W A R D  M OTOR. S E R V I C E
l»urse>-Long liuilding

Harley JADLER
BIG 3 RING t W C U k
BAILLY BROS.COMI;.

IN PERSON ¡Ü-
AttEJOETUn-MKijOrMOTO« 
MENT- »50  0 0 0 »  MEI
BIG FREE STREET feRADEd

WATCH Ur IT
Auspi e*

Gordon J Ford Port 
AMERICAN LEGION

C R O W E L L
Twice Ba

Bo t O ; -•

•4 » P-

Thursday. Oct
Special Low P *s for tki» 

and Date*. 25 cent» to aü

Onix HK. ( I IB I ** COI

White Swan Week
DRINK WHITE SWAN COFFEE SATURDAY-FREE—WITH YOUR 
: NEIGHBOR AT

LANIER'S
COFFEE, White Swan 3  !hs 7  8 C
BORAX, 6 boxes 24c
SALT, Three 5-cent packages . . . .  10c
OATS, big b o x .....................

APPLES, peck ...............

HOMINY, No. 2\ can

PEAR-PINEAPPLE, No. 21 15c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25-oz. can 18c
CATSUP, big s ize ..........

GREEN BEANS, No. 2
KRAUT, No. 2 can
SYRUP, Brer Rabbit, gal.
SUGAR, 10 lbs.

LARD,, S  lbs. . . . . . . . . S I *
FLOUR, Pan Cake, 2 pkgs........... 19c

SALT, 25 lbs. . 33c

3c

19c

BIRDSEED. 2 pkg*....................... 25c

STEAK (7 Seven), l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c

23c

9c

TOMATOES, N o . 2 Three for . J k
6c

We ll Be Looking For You SATURO ^

FLOUR, «  lb s .. . . . . . . . 1 1 »
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SPECIAL
AUTOM OBILE ACCIDENT  

POLICY

% $5,000.00 Monthly
Honet its $100.00

Vt,rs M mi and Women of All Occupations IU twoen 
the Ayes of Iti and (55

SCHEDULE OF KENEFITS

E f  B H a n d s -----------
X „1 I’, h Feet — ...............

1! h Eyes ------
. ., ; o, Hand and One Foot .

Hand--------
;i of <>. '' F oo t----------------------------
.., ■ < Eye

¿naneial Aid
•r̂ ei'tl > r Doctor’s F ees-------- -

V.. (in lieu of Hospital lndenmitv).
m r month-------------  -

y  jr : lity, per month . .  ____
. >ility, per month 

"  ... v..ik* in Hospital per month

$0,000.00
5.000. 00
5.000. 00
5.000. 00
5.000. 00
l.soo.oo
l.loo.oo
1.000. 00

200.00
25.00

40.00 
100.00
40.00 

150.00

run

ititi aia- paid if injured li» a re.-uit of opt1 rating, 
i-trating, riding in er n, being mn down, struck 

by the burning or txpb >1 n i f an automobile.

$12 50
Leo Spencer

(¡eneral Insurance

OLNEY AND CROWELL LEA D IN  
D I S U B  RACE; ALL TEAMS IN 
CONFERENCE GAMES THIS WEEK

All P i 'r ic t  !t-B teams have en- of «town gane a*. Iowa T*.«; k. Sey- 
gaged in at least one conference nio.a- i- due for more trouble than 
game with the exception of Sey- th- Panthers ;■uticirate in aving 
menu'- Panthers, who will play host to Rurkhurnett. The Chilli- 
Burkburnett this week. Some of tope  inva.-i n of Thi h kmorton 
t*!' team- ha Vi already play» I two should p» oville a ch s 1 battle. Arch- 
gan es and at the present time the er City will no d ubt take a licking 
Olr.ey i ab- and the Crowell Wild- rt Olney. 
at- ate the only undefeated teams Childrc.-s' visit to Electra will

Ginger Rogers and 
Fred Astaire at 

Rialto Theatre

in die 9-B race.
Conference Gurnet

Throekmoii» n up-et the dope in 
deflating Ar her City 19 to 0, us
ing the old hide-out pass pitlUe-oui pass play in . . 

oiinv or c tout 1 ilo'An. Chilli the V1'. 
ciuae thr, ugh with a 25-0 victory 
at Iowa Park, Halfback Aulds go
ing over ft.: 4 t uchdown.-. In the 
other ci nference gun a of the week, 
Crowell beat Bui .» irnett 20 to 7. 

Nor-C nfrreoce

provide the only confluence gami- 
in 5-A. Wichita Fall- tangí» - with 
on of ti e -tate’- strongest »»-an 
it trip to Gr. anvil!» Vernon ola;. s 
Ht Fie crick and (pia ah L i- mu i 

to to playing host to Wich-

The » o. M*.- out.-tanding dancing 
i au—-(linge H ger> ami Fret! 
A.-'.aite— will be fca'uu-d in “ Ro
be rta, ”  vvhich will be -ho» at t e 
Soturday nigr.t piciiiiv, Sumlay 
and Monday at the Rialtn. Irene 
Dunne i- also in thi- ou -tan ¡ v 
musical pro» uction.

“ Strandcd," » .  ii Kav L ai 
and George K ent, i- 'lu foature 
for toidgl t ami Fi-iday. I.-.eal 
movie fan- lias, a wi..i ••hoc < tu 
• t'rii'p their Satu.day en- 

tcitainment. A wi-.-ti-.-t; with John 
Wayne will be -hown in the fter- 
n<on. “ Without Regret," featur-
ing Kent Tay! : »m- »'■•:. . ........
twe-.n 7 p. ni. and 11 p. m.. aul 
then “ Roberta” » i l l  he -hown at 
t e Saturday night preview.

ita Falls the foil- wing week.
The Graham St.or-. wetikefed 

this season by the loss » f nearly all 
of theii 193 I regular- plus a ievent 
epidemic of sickness, showed sur
mising strerg.h last week in hold-

,.i„. ,, e L .. ing Olncv to 14 points anil thenOlney and Seymour, the other ... ...i. . ..... . i i gam with W < ithei 11 nl this welt teams, placed ion-coni ei ence . ,,m v  deiermine the team that will game- with Olnev defeating Gra- .. „i I „ . . .  ' i , -r c- nlav the 9-B champion tor hi-d:s-I liani I 1 to n at Graham, while Sev- . ■ , , ... . ..
: -nour hui little trouble in .lisposing :,,t ' " 'n  Y “ h Th " ”Z  u  ■ of Mundny It» to 0. be reckoned with ,n the east halt :

Paducah, the team that Crowell 1 1 -atm ' > 1,1 
la 1 : Is to <1 the previous week. Prediction»

,1 . . .  -, P'e'. tous ''•■e . In picking winner-last week. The
- . ' I a. “ ' N ws went wrong in putting A:,h-dor continue»! it- scoring rampage 

with a G7-G victory over Quitaque. er City above Throckmorton.
In games mentioned above, we

BUY» NEW HOMES

Mr- J. A. A-ht'ord ind three 
.-on.-. Jimmie. Charlie ami Heniy, 
moved to their i • w :. Me on lligh- 
wa 2s jn the we-* part of tow: 
Wcdr i -«lay. 7 .- hot::, wu- bougl.t 
from Leo Spine»» !a»t w»-ek.

A deal was e».mpleted th»1 latter 
part • ! las- we» k i-e-weet Mr. an»l 
Mrs. Henry B a-ilt and M and 
Mis. E. L. Drape f Jayt n where
by Mr. and Mr-. Bor ha'dt became1 
owners of the Draper home on 
North Main Stie»-t.

New Ford V-8 Cars 
for 1936 to Go On

Display Saturday '
)

Ford V-8 cars for 1 ti.ib will b» 
publicly shown for the tir-t time 
Saturday, according to Go.. D. 
Self, local Foul dealer, who r 
tuined from Dalla- yesterday when 
the new Fores »ere  shown fur the 
flr-t time to 1 »-alci- at gr up 
Meetings througllo.It the Cniteei 

State und » anaoa.
Body line- which -’ like a new 

note in con.-ervative sti e-amliniiig. 
t new treatment of the interior 
"d three important refinements in 

■hu-si- engineeiing summarize the 
pi ineipal imi>i ».cements. Theie
aie no ; adirai » hang -. The e5- 
hor » power \ -8 engine, »if which 
noie than 2,(100,000 are 
peration, is unaltered.
Among the new features 

proved -teering; new steel 
which lessen tne unsprung 
and an improved transntis 
ing »|uiet helical gears in 
ward speeds and reverse.

now in

ar» ,i,i- 
! wheel-
weigh

aïï'fo.

NOW OPEN

* JO E  N E L L
B E A L  11' S H O P P E

Locaied in th*- home of 
MRS. S D MARTIN

5 blocks er -t of court hou-e, 
with ail NEW 1 ' ART 

EQUIPMENT

$2.50 Duart Wave 98c
Oil W a v e s  $2.00

last through * hi- 
Phone 252

M - A. V Beverly. Mr-. \V. c 
M« K'.wn and M -- Minnie King 
gobi -pent Thursday in Wichita 
Faii- visiting Mr-, L. A. Beverly.

Sum- 75 opt- by dubbing y< ;r 
Star-Telegram - :b-< ripte n with 
The Foard t • uut y New s. t f

Incidentally, Quitaiiue is the onlv . , „  ...1, . i i . i ,, i, pick t' <- winners a- follows? I .. v-,!»am that has scored on the Bull- ' < ■  t - , ., , . , . ell. Seymour. Thnickni oton. (»lnev.H vi tir-, who played a -core e-- tie , , ,,(,,:.» .... o ; i ....  .  _ ( hildres- (»reenville, \ ern ; and
' ij'.’ i j “  , * ' * - ' ' |*L.» V ¡^1’ " Weatherford, but don’t be -iirpris-

ls Ih- p,mt'  to or>'  ed if Burkburnett and Chilli » 'ho

cals
. g :ugains! Page 7. 

Henry A Co. for

( To-ley battery radios.— M. S. 
Henry A Co.

Clinton Ball of Decatur arrived 
lu-t week for a vi-it with friends 
here.

to H. S 
supplì»

Edison lite bulb- 15c.- 
Henry A: ('o.

-M. S.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Boyd spent 
the week-end vi-iting in Crosby

h.i rci was here from f oulitv 
'¿i \\i .ne-day on business. •' _______

Jim Cook and W. B. Tysinger 
h»v« in gains in use»! were busine-s visitor- in Fort

and kitchen cab- Worth thi- week.
s. Henry & Co. | ---------

-----  Semi-Weekly Farm News (Dal-
• r of Plainview la-1 and The Foard County News, 

v:-1* n Crowell la-t Thurs- both for ore year— $2.l»(».

¡s nent- »;.
Class A

AVi hita Falls defeated Vernon 
1!» t»i l ì before ovei 8,500 at Wich
ita Falls in the only District 5-A 
game of the week. Vernon’s Litms 
t' ok a 14-point lead in the first

in the last quarter after a Lion 
punt hail been blocked.

A lo— a tie and a victory were \ 
registered by the other three 5-A 
teams. Childrens lost to Hollis,. 
(Ikla., 7-0; Electra and Mineral 
Wells knotted the count at 12-12. | 
and the powerful Marvin Whited] 
again !e<! his Quanah Indians to

come th i • ugh with victories. 
District S-B Standing

Teams— G. W . L,. T. Pet.
Crowell 1 1 o it 1 .0(11»
Olney 1 1 0 rt 1 IMO»
Aii-hcr City . •> 1 i 0 .500
Chillicothe •> 1 1 rt .50(1
Throckmorton •> 1 i rt .500
Seymour rt rt rt 0 .000
Iowa Park 1 0 1 0 .000
Burkburnett 1 0 1 0 .000

Schedule This Week
Crowell at Iowa Park. 
Burkburnett at Seymour.
Ar her City at Olney. 
Chillicothe at Throckmorton. 

(All conference game-.) 
Results Last Week

victory, this time over Plainview x Crowell 20, Burkburnett 7.

F»

ta F>

—  I am in the market for cotton
i a: "  I » o Horn of Dallas **■•-»!. Sec nu for prices.— J. H.

TV- m lay morning for a Obis. 1!»
• M H ru’s parents, Mr. ! ---------
• M V Horn, and family. Club your Daily Times nr Rec-

I ord New- subscription with your
of San Angelo >ubscripti«>n to The News and save 

o.iy and assumed ’>(> cents. tf
-tunt at Jhe lo- 

-’ at ion.
re

Mi .J R. Brown an»i turned lust we. k from a visit with
!.- u and H. M.. o f relatives in Tulin.
V  M.. arrived here ---------  .

a visit with Mr. J- H. Lanier and R. D. O-walt 
Mr. an»l Mrs. J. attended the Central We-t Texas] 
ei relatives ami Fair and Old-Timer.-' Reunion at 

Ha-kidl Wednesday.

Don’t forget the free Aladdin i 
lamp Saturday. Oct. 2»i.— M. S. 
Henri ,V Co.

by a 14-7 score.
Games This Week

All !*-B teams will engage in con
ference warfare this week. The

X  Chillicothe 25. Iowa Park 0.
X Throckmorton 19, Archer C. 0. 

Olney 14. Graham 0.
Seymour 40. Munday rt.

Wildcats will play their first out- x Denotes conference game.

Subscription bargains! Page 7. Furniture for every nook in the
--------  home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Edgar Kimsey o f Tex«»n was a ---------
visitor here last week-end. Herbert Rettig. who ha- been 

visiting relatives in McKinney. re-

Mr. an,I Mi’ . D. L. Moody ami ' ho me'— \LS ^H enrv&  "co.*1 ^  l °  Cr0We11 !a>t Thur-<iay’
i baby daughter. Barbara Lee, re- ............. ..........

A. B. Calvin completed a tran--

Successful Rercort
Made by S. S. Class

Tl-.t Co-Laborers’ ( !a-- of tre 
M' Hnii-t Sunday S ; jus*,
completed a year’- woik an 1 niake- 
the following repoit: Fira1..1. 
sale I Holland'- Magazine. $7.75; 
play. $29.40; Thark-giving dinne*-, 
$14.40; bean dinner, $11.25; < ik
ing s $7.!
$19.25: magazine. $*1.00; !. 'h-
dav offerings. $0.51; tal. $102.- 
4*ll

The social service of the class 
ha- included clothing for reedy 
familie-. distribution of magazine-. 
vL-its to the sick, meal- for the 
sick and various other activitie-.

Officers for the year just corn- 
men, ing aré Mrs. Frank Fleshei. 
pre-:dent: Mr-. Clint White, vice 
president: Mis- J -ie Wright, -ec- 
retary-treasurer: Mrs. D. R Ma
gee. devotional leader: Mr-. Sewell 
Roy. program chairman; Mrs. Eli 
Smitv . membership chairman: 
Mr.- O. O. H 11 ing-worth, finance 
chairman; Mrs. Walter Thorr-ot . 
publicity haimia' : Mr-. Gi ver 
Cole, social service chairman: Mr-. 
Lewis Ballard, recreation ha- - 
man; Mrs. Jeff Bruce, teacher, and 
Mrs. All«*: San»:er-. assistant t-a h- 
er.

B A N K I N G
AS MODERN AS 

STREAMLINING

The day of the old-fashioned cabby is past (¡one. to»>. 
are out-of-date, inefficient banking methods. Do your 
banking where modern, careful and -ate procedure pre
vails. A careful investigation will convince you of this 
institution’s excellence.

( r o w e l l  S t a t e  H a n k

Claude McLaughlin has been
confined to his home this week 
with serious illne-s. traded his home south of town for 

a farm in A ’ kan- -.

PANES E OIL
m 0. S A.

for hair  a n d  s c a l p
ess* f  Or4ift«ry Hair Tsaiss
It'S 4 SC4LA MfDICIWIf 

t i l  « E l  IT W O IK ! At A ll Druggists
'•* t s t l  I .......  "Tfc# T r » «  Aaswt

■»,< ,,<l Sms, c* . «ta Vtrt

J. T. Carter visited hi- mother, 
Mr-. Pearl Carter. ■ vei the week
end. He ha- been transferred 

i from Quitaipie to Memphis, where 
I he i- bookkeejier-cashier for the 
| West Texas Utilities Company.

ONT WORRY
OVER EXPENSIVE  FUEL BILLS 

THIS W INTER

Ä  Jr.-* i *

e / L t

furnish you with a SUPERFEX  
rning Heater. W e have used a Su- 
-X  three winters in our store and 
>w what they will do.

LET US SH O W  YO U

. S. Henry & Co.

Mr-. M. E. Lanier of Knox City ,, ... „  , , „  . . .
arrived Monday for a visit in the JLrs’ a l ,
home of her son, J. H. Lanier an.l Ashtoi <i returned f  nday from St. 
family. Joseph. Mo., where Mrs. Warha.

_______  attendeil a Christian Science
Frank Moore a-sumed duties the '  hun-h meeting.

.first o f la-t week as clerk in the
Haney-Rasor Grocery on the north Mis. Maggie J< on-on return» 1 
side of the square. home last week following a week’s

---------  visit with her daughter. Mrs. A.
Heavy duty radio B batteries T. McCluskey, of Sweetwater. Mi-. 

$1.45.— M. S. Henry di Co. McCluskey underwent an opera-
---------  tion two month# ago and. although

Mr. an»l Mrs. Robert Greer of she isn’t up, she is slightly improv- 
Olney and Mis- Izetta Sparks of ed.
Graham spent Sunday in the home ---------
of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Borchardt. New, modern bed room suite-

as low as $43.00— M. S. Henry Sz

BOOM
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Self and Co.

little »laughter, R»'n»line, return- ---------
ed Wednesday from Dalla-. where Dr. Hines Clark report- the hi-th 
Mr. Self attended a showing o f  o f a baby daughter la-t Saturday 
194fi Ford V-8 cars at a dealers to Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Westbrook
meeting. of Truscott.i

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Franklin of Lewis and Earle Boswell of 
McLean have been in Crowell and Plainview attended the Crowell-, 
vicinity for the past two weeks. Burkburnett football game la-t 
visiting their daughters, Mrs. E. Thursday night. Mack Bo-well 
M. Crosnoe and Mrs. Owen Rader, aiconnianied them to the Plain- 
and -on. John Franklin. view-Quanah game Friday night

---------  and from there to Plainview for a
Save 75 cents bv clubbing your week-end visit.

Star-Telegram subscription with ----- •—
The Foard County News. t f  Ask about the free A ’aiidin

----- 1—  lamp Saturday, Oct. 2*>.— M. S.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alli-on re- Henry & Co.

turned la-t Friday afternoon from ---------
Mineral Wells where they -pent Mrs. J. R. Hutchi-on. Mrs. Curtis
several weeks for the benefit o f Ribble and little daughter, Joyce,
Mr-. Allison’s health. Mrs. Clarence M. Kown and Mr-.

---------  Ben Greening spent Wednesday in
Genuine 9x12 Diamond rugs on- Wichita Falls a- guests o f  their 

],- $6 .9 5 .— M. S. Henry & Co. niece. Mrs. H. D. Nelson, and fam- 
---------  ‘ ily.

Henrv T. Ferge-on was a husi-, ---------
nes- visitor in Dallas Monday. He Mr-. J. C. Montgomery and
returned by way of Gainesville, grandson. Johnny, returned to 
where he spent the night in the their home in Abilene Sunday, sc
heme of his sister, Mrs. Henry conipanied by Mr. Montgomery 
Kilgore. who arrived Saturday, after a vis-

---------  it o f a week in the home o f Mrs.
Evelyn Johnson, daughter of Montgomery’s sister, Mrs. Frank 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson of Hill, 
the Gambleville community, was

1936 V-8
ON D ISPLAY

brought to town Tuesday at noon 
for medical treatment for a burn 
she received Sunday.

Mrs. C l a r e n c e  S e l f  and 
R. B. E d  w a r d s  left Wed
nesday for Breckenridge to attend 
the 81st birthday celebration for 

Mrs. Leek Hutchison and daugh-lMrs. M. E. Young, former Crow- 
tor, Miss Nina Hutchison. and ell resident, and sister o f Mrs. J.
niece, Mrs. Roy Spencer, all of 
Eldorado. Okla., were here Tues
day to visit Mrs. J. R. Hutehi-on 
of San Dimas. Calif., who is visit
ing in Crowell.

W. Allison. Mrs. R. B. Edwards 
and Mrs. W. A. Gordon,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hightower 
of Covina. Calif., and Mr. High
tower’s mother. Mrs. R. L. High- 

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Womack an»l tower, of Farwell, Texas, visited 
Miss Mattie Belle Greening ot relatives and friends here Tue-- 
Palla- spent the week-end here Hay and left Tuesday night for 
visiting Mr. Womack's sister. Mrs. Big Sandy to visit Mr*. R. I.. High- 
.1. R. Hutchison, o f San Dimas, tower's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Calif.. an»l other relatives and R. Meason. They planne»] to re- 
friends. Mis- Greening, daughter | turn to Crowell today. While on 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greening.1 their way here Tuesday, the coupe 
is taking a six-months’ beauty , in which they were riding turned 
course in Dallas. They were also completely over and upon it« 
accompanied here by Mrs. Wind-] wheels again a short distance east 
er», mother of Mrs. Womack, and]of Plainview when a rear tire sud- 

! Paul Gillespie, both of Dallas. ' denly became flat.

S A T U R D A Y
Beautiful new lines and colors. Easier 
steering and gear shifting. New inter
ior beauty. Super - Safety breaks.
Time proved V-8 performance, econ
omy and reliability.

See the finest Ford car ever built Saturday at—

Self Motor Co.
Watch the Fords Go By
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Classified
#> Ads #>
V W W W W W W W W N > W % i ^ W V W % ^ W '  %

For Sale

Fu ll  SALK Seed ''at.-* and Red 
T  » • ! * bundle sorghum.—J. A. Car
re tt. mai Gamblevtlle school. lTp

M ESCAL IKE HUNTLEY
A  Second T ry

COOSE and
lb.— Mrs. W 
H im  y i  Co.

DUCK feathers, 40c 
. II. Hell at M. S.

W ^ W ^ W V W V W W W W V W W V > ^ A A / V N

Wanted
W ANTED - - Brown I e g h o n
roi'-tct'.— A. li. Pecliacek. 1 7 p

WILL BUY horse«, mule- . vaUle.
•—Jim Cook, Phone 204 VI tf

POULTRY WANTED

Highest market 
poultry and hides 
duce Co.

prices paid for 
-Bullard Pro

ti

CH lM flES Crowell High News
M  t  n  V  t J \ '  D  1 T? f  T T r  l : »  . . .  M i l  T n v  M  I C l ’ L ’  1 .. 1- ..  J i t  . , »

W ILL

Ï& M

Bl'Y  fat 
■ at John, 
at night.

mutes and 
tin’s harrt, 
- T .  D. K

mares, 
or call
i be its.

Miscellaneous

i .o
i f
Rt

\t ill pay 
> Cordon

rii dog. 
reward.

FC I N l i -  Billfold 
A. Begg>."— l

with nar 
all at Ni

te “ Al- 
ws Of-

PR IVATE  LESSONS in EXPRES
SION at my home.— Mi's. Vance 
Swaim. phone t>8. IT

GUARANTEED Radio Service a' 
reasonable cost Leave calls a' 
Womack Bros Kurnituie >r M. S 
.Henry & Co. —  Ralph Johnson 
Rad. Service, Munday. Texas. 

31tf

No Trespassing
NOTICK— No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of anv kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

C l^ l i i i i  Science Church
S e r v ®  Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening service at
■Vlock.

The public is cordially invited. 
Sunday, i '  . 20. 1:*"..Y Sub* 

at: "Doitt r.c - f At rement.”

Baptist Church
Sunday School at : :45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
B. T. C. at ti :50 p. m. 
Preaching at 7 :‘i0 p. m. 
Prayer .service Wednisuay 

7 :3l> p. in.
Everyone is cordially invited 

come.
W. B. FITZGERALD.

Pastor.

MARY BYRL BELL. Editor 
J. M. HOI SOUKR, Ass't. Editor

Reporter-: G. I'. Reeder, Ann Mabe. Camille Grave.* 
fey. Faye Webb, Ler.agene 
Eva Morrison.

MILTON MAGEE. Joke Editor 
F. L. RKNNELS, Sports Editor

Virginia Cof- 
Green, Zelimi Furgason. Faye Ingle and

number of yells. . . . .  ..
After turning out the light.*, the 

Burkburnett pep squad marched 
to the center of the field. I sing 
fiashlights they formed a big "< 
anil also a large “ B.”

weighed about 15 
last week against

'opponents, but in 
not disgraced.

C. H. S. October 17. 15*35 C. H. S.

PERSONALS

Those who 
ah-Plainview

attended the Qua- 
football game last'

a:

to

NO WOOD hauling, hunting >r
tre*; lassing of any kirn1 allowed on
Ian*: wned or leased by n e. Any
vio Iti.». >r> will he persec Ut»*d tt) full-

Methodist Church
Evening -erviees have been 

moved up to 7 o'clock. Next week 
will be Childhood and Youth 
Week. The purpose of this obser
vation is that adults may better 
understand and help their children 
and youth. The subject for study 
Octobei 20-27. 1;»H5. is "Waht the 
Community i* Doing to Our Child
hood and Youth." No children’s 
programs are given but every par
ent i- uiged to consider this sub- 
'ei • in our Sunday evening service 
and other church gathering- next 
wet k.

CKO. TURPENTINE. Pa-tor.

Senior

tent \Y B John-

WV«V/WWWW»»WWS^SA^»XA<WWW»
SHERIFF'S NOTICE 

OF ELECTION

B T.
"Hung

N
N

1 >a

S. Program
i ring for

-V'-ra Dawsor 
. I — Beulah I 
. I I— Maud

the

No. m — M -  Ml-

ourr
V

tiltii
this

tie of Texas, 
of Foard, 
e is hereby g 
will be held 
October. 15*3 
hool House 

it School I>i-ti

ven that an 
on the 22nd 
i, at Public 
in Riverside 
let. No. 12.

Disc
mg.
Disci
Itr.it

-Vi. IV 

V— K

Hubert

"ti No. V— Roy Ownbev, 
n- are extended to all 
come and see what is 

c.— Reporter.

ounty to determine wheth-
<r a majority of the le*.ally quali-
lied lesido nt propert taxpaying
voters of said district. who own
taxabile property in sa id district
and who !have duly tendered the
xame for taxation, <1lesìre the is-
*ua:. h"nds on the faith and

L of -aid Rivers ide Common
Scb • •>1 I>i, trict. No. 12, in the
an'. nt »»f $10,1)00. payable in
sena i ann'ual install" ■en a> fol*
low *: .S ‘»00 one year f i the datei* ue borids and $3' 10 ieach year
there after up to and including the
year 15*35*.. and $ 10(1 each year
thereafter during the -ars 1040

13, iinelU'ive. and -is"*U0 each
year there after during The years
1 <i j i ♦ IT. inclusi1ce. and ¡ii'idfl

Black Community Sunday School
Twenty-three people signified

1" their presence last Sunday that 
they weic interested in continu
ing the Sunday school, so there 
will be Sunday school next Sun
day. We extend an urgent invita
tion to everyone who does not at
tend Sunday service elsewhere.

Sunday School Committee.

Christian Science Services
“ Doctrine of Atonement”  is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will he read in all Churches 
o f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
Oct. 20.

The Golden Text is; “ We are 
ambassadois for Christ, as though 
God did beseech you by us: we 
pray you in Christ's stead, be ye 
reconciled t" God" ( I I  Corinthians 
5:2rt.)

Among the citations which com-1 
prise :! e Less m-Sermon i- the fol- 1 
'¡owing fi in the Bible: “ The Spirit 
of the Lord i- upon me. because 
he all. anointed me to preach the 
"ospel to the poor: he bath sent 
me t heal the brokenhearted, to 
preach deliverance to the cap
tive*. ami tecoveiifg of sight t" 
•lu blind. t > -et at liberty them 
11 a' re !>• .r-i-!"  l Luke t :1 V 1 

The I.e-son-Sermon includes al- 
the following pas-age from the 

Chl.st'sn Scier.ro textbook. "Sei- 
e i e and Health w ith Key to the 
S liptuns" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Jesus taught the way of Life by 
demonstration, that we may un
de-tand h w this divine Princi
ple heals the -ick. casts out er
ror. and triumphs over death" 
page 25.)

Fiiday night weir Sam Crews, 
Mark Saunders. Bill Dunn. Bob 
Moyer, Fred Mabe. and Frank 
Meas n. The group met R. B. 
Underwood, a funnel superintend
ent f C. H. S.

Therese Gamble was a visitor 
in Lubbock Satutday.

Mary Lou Fudge attended a 
show in Wichita Falls Saturday 
night.

Raymond Horn was absent from 
si hool last week on account of 
blood poisoning caused by an in
fection from a boil.

John Cogdell is also absent from 
school on account of an attack of 
appendicitis.

CHS EX

Jim Alice Hart, a graduate of 
this school and who is also a grad
uate of Texas Technological t <d- 
lcge. Lubbock. ha> been secured 
as the new Journalism teacher and 
instructor for Kngli-h in Ctane 
High School.

Hart received hi- B. A. oegree 
in Journalism in the summci of 
1 51 34 . He has been employed in 
the Texa- Tech library for two 
year- print to his employment in 
Crane, Texas.

lbs. to the man 
their class “ A ”  
that then were 

They get /o play
; t » „  games with Paducah before 
1 their season closes, and we shall 

what they can do in their own
cla—. ,

"Slim" Horn i- being sorely 
i, -M-d on this squad not just be
cause he i- a g oil player, but al- 
su because of the moral inspita- 
t i that he give- to his team-

mates. Hen 
in school in e (iq

,h"  11 future

UNW ANTED  WANT AD$

A talon slide i-' 
the mouth of 
English IV studi! 
Lou.

A first ila-- 
tor to stifle !;, 
yawns in Gem 
ery morning.

euer to z,,i
: n
— 'K'ed"

l tiler
1. Th .m;

* c a*

Raymond Bell and Malcolm 
Reinhardt from Margaret have en
rolled in C. H. S.

\ number of C. H. S. students 
art- in the play “ Oh Profes- r.”  
which is sponsored by the Business 
and Professional Women's Club.

Norman Hunter is back in school 
after an absence of a week, 
ha- been repairing his car.

Mi.-- Vera Patton spent 
week-end in Waxahuchie, and 
la*. She was accompanied 
friends from Plainview.

lie

the
Dal

li.V

FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS

The Wildcat- nly broke even 
in their practice games, winning 
one. tieing one and losing one, but 
they have started off the district 
games with a perfect score and we 
can’t be satisfied with anything 
less. Did you notice the perform
ance la.-t week of the three teani- 
witli whom Crowell had had prac
tice games? Quanah heat Plain- 
view one touchdown, while Mata
dor was ttouncing Silverton 07 to 
•i. and Paducah was running over 
Quitaquc 73 to 0.

The Burk boys were mighty 
good for their size. and they should 
give some of the other district con
tenders plenty of trouble. Crow
ell. Olney. anil Seynt'U' are the 

I only district ;• teams without con- 
I ference loss anil on November 
122 we hope Crowell w ill be alone 
|with that standing.

O-ta1 Nichols. John Cogdell. 
land Albeit Dunagun looked like 
all-district material again-t Butk, 

[while some Ilf tin* othet Wildcats 
I were plenty good, f- i example, 
j Frank Mea- t..
I The “ B" team hov* were out-.

T R A V E L  B Y  BUS
ECONOMICAL, SAFE, CONVENIENT

RED STAR COACHES 
Vernon— Clovis

Leave Crowell
Fast Bound 12:40 pm, 5:30 pm 
Wr>t Bound 9:30 am, 5:00 pm

Through parlor coaches,
Vernon to Clovis. One-change 
service to Roswell, El Paso. 
Direct connections and only 2 
liange.s to Los Angeles. Di

rect connections at Vernon for 
Fort Wortïi. Dallas, Wichita 
Falls and Oklahoma City.

RATES— 2o per mile and 
lis- Sample one-way fares to: 
Ft. Worth $3.85; Dallas $4.50; 
iikla. City $4.50; Roswell 
*7.75; El Pa-o $10.00; Phoe
nix $15.00; I,os Angeles 
$20.30.

M l'R l ’ i n  BROS 
COACHES

Q u a n ah —  Abilene
Leave Crowell 

South Bound 

North Bound

Direct conn--' 
nah for ChiMre

Direct conr

9  3 0  » .  , 

4:25 p. i

n ' a* Qa-
*. Amirilk

f"i< »• Abi
lene for
tonio.

Ran \ng- ! », S»- Aj.

Sample Far- ■ nine Way

To: Amarillo. .* 5; HaskeB.
$2.00; Stamf i. .<2.în. As- 
lene. $3.00; Sw> -vg,: 
$3.45; San At g . $4 -'

For Further Information
Call I FRLFSON HROTHFRS. Focal Bus Station

C. H S. CUSTOM

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer» of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL

In this -eventh week of school 
we look about and try t" define 
the routine and changes which the 
student body has undergone. We 
find that customs hold anil the 
senior students "hang out”  on the 
west steps as others have done in 
years gone by. They are losing 
that class divi-ion and becoming 
Wildcats in a true sense of friend
liness— “ All for one and one for 
all.”

VI-

M

A L. Davis. Chairman
Mr- Tom Rus-ell, 

Myrna H lntan ..........

Mrs. H. H. Begg-, V. Chairman 
Secretary-T rcasurer

Home Demonstration Agent

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

qui

f ree ■
ting a 
r. u all 
flete rm

>nl ;
per

n ta:
(pavers in «aid 
\able propei tv

district . who
1 dis- ° p,t

1 W!

et. ai dered c,r,i f n» f

» vote at said <
> i. a I i *H. en- "

■ The Pi \

f̂ nei

'<*r said elect ion shall ave 1̂ ^
it ten or printed the ' ■' * * > n t h

Kav
lan !

‘For the issuance n>f bonds and
larm 
•: M

W ardrobe Contest 
l or 1935-36 N ow  

L nderway in Foard

Dm .: - 'he wardiobe demor-tra- 
' r. ■ ' 1 1 -  .5. "tie cla-- 1 uni

■ie - - II demi nstratoi - en- 
; '.'1 complete-) then work.

Ur. e I ; demonstrators -pent a 
••■*;il •■{ '75 t'5 for their clothing,
averaging - 1 each. On an av-
t rag ' they -pent fro outerrloth- 
■ _ - '5 Co; UMietclot1 ;ng >'5.54: 
• •a •••a > '' ]• I',, (wear $11.05;

• d  .» --orie- and cosmetic.-

- we i built and 8 
Thi- wa.- dore at a 

"I >22.>1 or an av- 
75 each. There wen 

581 garments and 52 
patterns made by the 
>r-.
5-55 cardi be demon- 
itest stalled on Septem- 
-IX of Mm c la - - I den'- 
! e-eni "llc-il and a new 

uh club. The 
so far are Mis. 
le ville ; Mrs. H.

pointed reporter.
After a shoit recreation period 

the members adjourned. The next 
met i g i- on Oct. 22.

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB

The Vivian H. D. t'lub met at 
the home of Mis. Jess Dishntan 
Oct. 10. with <i members and 1 
vi-itnrs. Miss Holman gave a 
very interesting demonstration of 
appetizing foods from left-over 
dishe-.

The dub will meet with a cover- 
• d dish dinner at the home of Mrs. 
B. W. Mathews n Thursday, Oct. 
24. All members are urged to 
be piesent. a- it is time for elec
tion of officers for the coming 
year.

The Home Economics Club met 
Wednesday afteino n. Oct. 1*. in 
the high school auditorium. It 
was decided that the members 
pay five cent- in order that the 
club may be affiliated. It was 
voted that the club should meet 
once every three weeks.

The next meeting will be held 
Monday evening, Oct. 21. at 7:30 
in the auditorium. Mis. J. R. Bev- < 
eily will speak in “ Manners and 
Foods" that she observed on her 
Hip. Alth ugh the meetings are 
for Hume Economics Club mem
bers. anyone who wishes to attend 
is invited.

DEPENDABLE REFRIGERATION 
IS ECONOMY

ASSF-MBLY

On Tuesday 
Mis- Patton’s 
id by Merrill 
( "lumini- Dav

morning, Oct. 15, 
home room. a--ist- 
Allee, tendered a 
program in As-

WEST SIDE H D. CLUB

The

an 
Mr- 
: Mi

tor i 
■ oiled 
< iamb 
i Mr-. Arthur

c
Fr<

"Aga

riti

ist the 
«vying 
reof.” 

Ik ins

'he tax

issua n 
• of thi

in pay

in

M-
Thi

!.. Auk 
R Brv 
T i aw e< 
B. r. 

uk II' 
until

-and 111 
. We 

•son. We: 
ek. Fnai 
Rue, Ma 
lemo 
August 1

Th 
with 
day. 
-ti ati 
from

in

lstra-

'■n app

si-

said

him
shall
elec-

C. L. Adkins has bf 
ed presiding officer f  
clectiun and he shall ~eb 
judges and two clerks to a: 
in holding the -ante, and h> 
within five days after -aid 
tion ha- been held make due return 
thereof to the commissioners' 
court of this county as i- required 
by law for holding a general elec
tion.

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judge of thi- county by 
rder made on the 2fith day of 

September, 1935, and thi- notice 
given in pursuance of sajd or

der.
Dated the 2fith day of Septem

ber. 15*33.
R J. THOMAS,

3t Sheriff, Foard County, Texas 1

MARGARFT 4-H GIRLS

The 4-H Club girl- of Margaret 
met in 'he school auditorium Oct. 
!1 and elected the following o f
fice Mai jot ie Davidson, presi
dent; Eugene Marlow, vice presi
dent; La  Mae Bradford, secre
tary. and Ruby Pauley, reporter.

The next meeting will he Oct. 
25. The place of the meeting ha- 
not been decided.

RIVERSIDE 4-H CLUB

The officer- of the Rivet side 
Girls 1-H Club were elected Oct. 
8 as follows: Velma Sitton, presi
dent; Maurice Bagiev, vice ptesi- 
dent. and Elizabeth Whitten, sec
retary. Doris Simmons was ap-

West Side H. D. Club met 
Mrs. Curtis Kibble Wednes- 
Miss Holman gave a demon- 
i n on appetizing dishes made
left-overs.

A dish of stuffed sweet potatoes 
- made front five baked potatoes 
d a cup of cropped meat. The 
tatoe- were cut in half and the 
-ide soaped it. mixed with the 

i mat and put hack in skitts then 
hrn-lieil with butte* and browned.

S alloped sweet potatoes and 
banana- wa- an excellent dish; 
thi- wa- made by cutting the baked 
potatoe- in slices and covering the 
•"»tom 1 f a I nk:: g di-h, spi inkling 

wit! butter, sugai. nutmeg and 
grated mange rind, adding a lay
er of banana-, repeating until de- 
- I 'd  amount: then plum juice was 
poured over hi- and dish placed 
in 'he oven to hake until slightly 
glazed.

To make a meat pie she made a 
.-auce from three tablespoons of 
(lour and one cup of milk, added 
choj peri meat, put this in muffin 
pai which had been lined with 
bu-cuit dough and baked.

The club was glad to haw- Mrs. 
A F. .McLaughlin anil Mr-. Walter 
Thompson as new members and 
Mr- S. A. Carter of Mangum, 
Okla., and Mrs. J. F. Steele as 
guests.

Next meeting Oct. 23 will be 
with Mrs. E. L. Ribble.

nihly. Outstanding events of the 
fifteenth century such as the pop
ularity of Queen Isabella, the plea 
of Uolumbu- to the King and 
Queen of Spain, and the Red 
Man’s interpretation of Columbus' 
story were portrayed.

FOOTBALL MANAGER

The Wildcats, like any othei 
group of hard-to-hamlle fighters, 
decided to get a manager this sea
son. For this task Gilbert Lank
ford was chosen. This L the first 
yeai that the Cats have had a 
high school manager, and Gilbert [ 
seems to be equal to that task. 
Gilbert has chargt of the first-aid 
acce-sorie-. uniforms, balls, etc., 
anil is pretty Well occupied while 
with the team. Due to the fact | 
that Gilbe’ t is manager he ha- 
acquired that nickname and is , 
known all ovei town a- "Manager."

PEP SQUAD IS BUSY
PRACTICING LETTERS

The pep squad is kept busy most 
of the time practicing and getting; 
ready fm another football game. 
The pep squad girl- practice almost 
every afternoon after school.

During the period between 
halves of la -1 Thursday's game 
with Burkburnett, the girls, equal- ! 
l.V divided under the lea lership 
of Peggy Coope- and Lois Norris, 
carried out a football formation. 
Peggy Cooper kicked the hall to 
Lois Norris, and both groups ran 
to the center of the field, giving

It makes no difference the season of 

the year, every home needs and de- 

serves dependable refrigeration to 

protect the fam ily ’ s health. The 

beauty of electric refrigeration is 

that it is economical. It will save vou 

money, as it prevents food spoilage, 

gives the housewife an opportunity 

to save through quantity purchases 

and week-end bargains.

Many families find it more con« 

venient to purchase an electrical 

refrigerator during the Fall and 

W inter seasons. Let one o f our mer

chandise men tell you the easy w ay 

to do this. W e have many unusual 

values in electrical refrigerators. 

Investigate the ease of enjoying this 

superior service.

LIBFRAL Ti RM S
•  Trade-in allowance
•  Small down payment

•  Easy monthly lerm*

D  lx s "  yOU A,, T  [hn' vo,,r ¡"errmrd ,,»e of Heel ri,
s—-- T  ' "  ,,n "  ***r/irriirig/» !,ttr rate srhrtiult

U  . . .  a n d  , , n ly  „  t n n i [ l  u m u u n l  tu  y o U f  l o l a l  h j n y J

WestTexas U tilities 
Company
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.•[•[.■ ij \ Will ile-larcs he 
, sheriff is skeji-
' j  Ferrin to ac-

,;,1' • the county seat,
L at test. Mann

tiforms the as- 
i' ti., Will tli<l not kill
*"ou, . .an tell them who

k-r |; \ 1 tlie astonish-
' 'be tleelares 

|uif\ ’-In.- murderer. In 
I  r \ others' open di*- 
| ar,i ley's almost eon- 
T she questions

llt his expiana- 
ttie*, and the o.«l 

; . diseonttiled.

CHAPTER XII
t . nethinfjf ludicmus- 
%r,u. . and by the same

h«.! rifying, *n the
. \ia Pierre’s challenge.

■ u--- tin of whether a 
el, _ of murder should 
n ■, there were any
t, in his bait boat

;..eous about i t ; 
e.n iii Pierce said was 

. I f  Bart hail in- 
n Carey’s brook this 

In asserted, then 
,i , .en supplied w ith 

[; •, hi worms, then his
■r nt In intended to fish
J. , an : his other words 
,;.,uhtl* lies as well. I f  

: ..mis in his bait box,
v. . and if he lied, then 

ki.a.l Muldy! Thus <im- 
phrased itself in

Hit's mind.
■ les drew taut for 

- n f  In thi- small 
. i v  .' lie Into a storm 

• - • 1 -  stood under their 
_ , - I;is tinkers within

1 -rat: t e butt of that
ti n the table just 
1 back was to the 
• I if he chose hold 

y. Thirty seconds’ 
■ver all.

ove till old Mann 
|. triumphant m-

see, Bart! Let’s 
' any worms in that

I

t a- suddenly at his
i - and -hook his head,

at m, (¡runny!”  he
■r.ee rfullv.

n . risp satisfaction,
: . “ There, Sheriff!”

■ • ■ uncomfortable. It
fit ' I; uncomfortable p<>- 

he found himself.
| " ally confessing to
' ‘ Part hail a gun un-

”'!!! The sheriff stirretl
in (fathered the tails 

hi- knees as though

 ̂ : chuckling: “ That
anything, though! I 

!• a (To, when I came 
Hu v up I took off my 

•ait can and my (run 
ere on the ground.

- ’ ark to fetch it, the 
ver on it had come 

it worms hail all

T n ! t whirled on him in 
“ You'd talk your- 

own (reave. Bai-t!" 
But you won’t talk 

thi-. There's a dead 
■n your hook on the 

t .l"or! I (ruess you 
-- with that! And it 

1 ip the way it is just
through fishing, eith- 
' m rain, and slimy;

I '• tieati on that hook

o <l. “ Sure it has,”  he
II ' “ (rot, when you ask- 

that a while afro. But
Huldy screeched, I 

l ' > h.ook on a lop and had 
■ - “ ff. Didn’t have any

with me. but I found 
' i.v overalls pocket. 1

It it there some time 
f L' ' It had this dead worm 

,u' 1 ' ed it on my line, and 
-ettinjr out to scrape 

Peta' rm off with mv knife
Huldv veil!”

ira' a likely title!”  the old 
rxc.aimed in a deep scorn. 

l,R i a' to tell me you’d put 
“^.'i’th a worm on it in your! 
;‘v 'ht- demanded. “ I  (ruess 
'aw to he drunk to do that,

f  a' i .nned. “ Well,”  he said.
' ‘ fa(,t. I did have quite . 

, the last time I went
¡, ! ' ’a' a'0T1P toward dark,
, Tuesday nijrht. Ike Put- ; 

i. ■ mV place after sup-i 
I  d w(. had a few drinks, and ! 
p ,0 try the trout, and 

a If the time. I didn’t 
'•■..ether I was fishing in the 

ln 'he pasture. Likely I 
l .’ v i; in that pocket then.”  

e added persuasively: 
lf : : t('!! you the same.” 
r °>d Woman uttered a sound 

; p'tT -,f scorn. “ Ike! I ’d be- 
C ' h ng of him. I f  you told 
i> ,(.arr ^  hi? worms in his

, believe it!”
l widened. “ By
Fi , exclaimed. “ I mind,
L y ‘' bad his store clothes on.
, ri' him my overalls to wear 

e w«nt fishing! He put that

ho* k in the pocket of ’em, I’ ll bet 
u nickel!“

Alarm Pierce looked at the sher
iff almost apologetically, in a 
curious liagiin. “ That might be 
the truth. Sheriff,” -h. admitted 

1 1 uefully. "Ike wa- in here Tues
day afternoon to get me to give 
him something for an earache. I 
wi upped up a pinch of black pep
per in some cotton, and dipped it 
in tweet "il ami put it in hit ear; 
and I told hint to go on home and 
put a bandage ’ round hit head to 
keep it warm. But he Towed he 
wished he hail a drink, and he set 
out to go over to Bart's. I niind 
he diil have <.n hit store clothes,

( just like Bart says!”
I There was a reluctant honesty 
in her tones; she faced Bart again.

“ But ju-t the same," »he in- 
-i1 1 ctl, “ I tl. n't swallow the whole 
of your tell!" She stood frowning 
with the intensity of her thought.-, 
.«eatthing for some crevice in his 
armor. “ You -aid a while ago you 
hail stopped ti-hing anil was on 
youi way tv me when you heard 
Huldy yell," -he reminded him, 
seising on a new point. "But now 
you claim you'd just broke a hook 
off. anti tied a new one on. How 
could y< u break a hook if you 
wa’n't fishing?’*

lie answered, almost mirthfully: 
" I  stopped to try the deep hole 
there at the foot of the ledge!”

He hat! partied all her thrusts 
-o easily that there was a sort of 
madness in the little old woman 
now. She was like a caged ani
mal. ct ursing to anil fro in its 
search ftu tome avenue of escape.

"Well, how come you to take so 
long hunting them feather- I -ent 
you after, before Huldy died, anil 
not finding any. when the hen pen 
va- full i f ’em?" -he demanded.
" I ..... to me you wa- afraid if I
had thim I'd got Huldv to come to, 
an.i -he'll tell on you!”

" I  wa- figuring you’d ask that.
!• v and by.”  he assented frankly. 
“ And I'll tell you how it was.”  He 
stood at ease now. "1 set out to 
get you some feathers.”  he de
clared. " I  didn't put any stock in 
it. with Huldy u- good a- dead, or 
maybe ticatl a’lt-ady: but long a- 
you wanted 'em. I started out to 
get some.

“ But when I wa- going through 
the -hed, I happened to look out 
the window on the back tide, anti I 
-ec something move, over in the 
alders. It looked to me like a man.
I -tayed there watching, but I did
n’t see him again; so after a spell.
I come back in the house.”

"You never -aid nothing about 
that before!" Marnt Pierce ex
claimed.

“ Soon a- I come in, you jumped 
mo right out into the barn again, 
went with nte." he teminded her. 
“ Anti when we come back with the 
feather-. Huldy was dead, and 
Jenny -aid there was -omebody in 
the Win-side the house, so I knowed 
it was probably Win that 1 had 
see."

The old woman considered this. 
“ Maybe if Win was around here 
after Huldy diet! . . .”  she began j 
thoughtfully, htit then she remem
bered. "But it wa'n’t Win that you 
-ee." she protested quickly. “ He 
was in Liberty village by then!"

“ Well, whoever it was.”  Bart 
saitl in a conciliating tone.

They were all silent then a 1 
while, considering this suggestion 
that theie had been some man, | 
who was not Win Haven, near the 
house when Huldy died. But in 
the end Marnt Pierce brushed this 
matter impatiently aside.

“ Like a- not it was a cow you 
see." site decided. returning to 
the attack. "Or maybe nothing at 
all. I think that's all a pack of lies, 
if  you ask me." And as she -poke 
she moved uncertainly toward the 
table. But thi- uncertainty was. 
it appeared, pretense; suddenly 
her hand licked out like a snake's 
tongue, and she caught up the re
volver and backed away, holding 
it in both hands, her finger on the j 
trigger. She pointed it at Bart, 
and Bart protested amiably:

“ Look out. Granny; That thing 
will go off!"

“ It ’s likely to.” the old woman 
assured him. She appealed to the 
sheriff. “ There he is. Sheriff!" she 
cried. “ You go ahead and put the 
handcuffs on him! I ’ve got his gun.” 

But Sohier said in a baffled tone: 
“ Well ma'am, it looks to me like 
Carev here tells a pretty straight 
story, take it all the way through.”  

Bart chuckled. "Granny, yo’re 
a wonder.”  he said in an ironic 
mirth.

Her hands had sagged under 
the weight o f that revolver, until 
the weapon hung now forgotten 
bv her side. “ Never mind about 
me.”  she retorted, her tone ab
stracted. “ I ’m trying to see this 
straight. You come on her. up to 
the ledge, and maybe grabbed her. 
and she raked your ebook, and that 
made you mad so you hanked her in 
the face and she went backward 
off the ledge!”

She -hook her head, staring at 
him. She whisper ’ : “ Man. t war- 
rant you was sea enoucr-1 for a 
minute, then. Bo. ' you be right 
now.”

“ Sheriff, what do you aim to

“ \V e ca ll
S ah « l in e .
and H a ï t
im i |IOM‘<i.
b a r !< h e ie

< a liu l ir
1 li i e  seei
H u l <ly F t i
!e -s m u n i

do?" -ho demanded in irascible
, ' 'H tone-. “ 1 ou g' ing to set there 

u ii in itt .’ This i- your business
iv »' mine. Stir your stump-, man!"

S. hiei ro-t and turned to face 
Bait. "Bart,”  he -aid. " I  don't 
im an to -as you had anything to 
d" with thi-. But what if you anti 
"  di wa- both to come along to 

and talk it over with the 
county attorney there?”

Hi- tore was as though he urg
ed Burt to humor old Marnt Pierce 
ihii- far, anil Bart answered agree
ably enough.

"Why, it’- foolishness, Sheriff,”  
he protested. “ But if it'll favor 

; .''ou, 1 II go. I'll have to atop by 
mv place and pull down some hay 
and give the critters water. They 
ain't been fed tonight.”

"Shor ." the big mail as-ented.
> that.” He 1< • ked at 
ini. -av »• u 'drive me 
mud there first?” he 
Then we can come 
id pick up Will.”  

Saladire I t-it ntlv agreed, since 
no better coui-e. 

wa- dead, a»id doubt- 
murdered: but if Bait were 

guilty, then he wa- an incredibly 
shrewd and crafty man; and if he 
lied, then he was incredibly apt 
at mendacity. Marm Pierce her- 
-t'lf appeared to be un.litisfied, 
as though unea-il.v conscious that 
she had failed to prove her ca-e. 
She stood with her hand at her 
mouth, her head bent: and her 
brow was furrowed with perplex
ity.

But she -aid no new word while 
the sheriff buttoned his overcoat, 
and Bart put his slicker on. Only 
then sk,. exclaimed: “ Sheriff, there 
ain't a mite o f -ense taking Will 
to _East Harbor!"

The sheriff hesitated; but Jen- 
nv came to her grandmother's 
- ! •. touched the old woman’s 
arm. "It's all right. Granny,”  she 
said gently. “ I f  there'- any way 
he can help. Will he'd want to go."

But Saladine suggested: "Sher
iff. taking Will along is going to I 
leave these two women alone 
here."

Sohier scratched his head. “ That 
is so,” he agreed; and he said' 
reluctantly: "Well, Will, maybe I 
vou’d best stay here tonignt. I ’ll be 
out again in the morning.”

"Whatever you say. Sheriff,”  i 
Will assented.

Bart -aid in dry ill humor: 
“ Looks like the pack of vou was 
bound to lav this on me. Whv sh'd 
I go. any more than Will? Huldy 
blamed it on him. Sheriff, you 
can’t get around her own say-so, it i 
looks to me."

The sheriff was uncomfortable: 
but after a moment Bart in a re- ! 
turning good humor yielded the 
point. " I  can stand it, though,” 
he said. "And Will had ought to 
stay here with them, at that. Zekc'- 
around here somewhere. No tell
ing what he might try to do; but 
Will can handle hint.”

So it was decided. It did not oc
cur to Saladine till somewhat later 
th'.t a remembered fear of Zeke 
on his own account might have 
prompted Bart to this easy— and 
-ui prising— surrender. Yet Bait, 
as the event proved, might have 
been justified in welcoming for a 
while the protecting custody of the 
law.

Bart and the sheriff stepped 
outside; and Saladine. after a word 
of farewell, followed them to his 
car. They had taken the rear seat. 
He cranked the engine, and climb
ed in and turned on the head- 
lights. The kitchen door was open 
yonder, and Will and Jenny stood 
in silhouette against the light, 
their shoulders touching.

Saladine hacked the car, pre
paring to turn; but in that last; 
moment, old Marm Pierce came 
bursting through the door, bru-h-

Will and Jenny out o f her way, 
holding up both hands, calling
something. Saladine waited, and 
she ran ai ros- the yaul and drew 
close beside the car and shoute I 
ovei the engine’s roar:

“ Si. oi iff! I've got u hold f the 
un-wei to it now!"

Her t' nc was ringing; her coun
tenance triumphant.

“ Listen here!" she cried. " I f  
Bait had left his gun belt, with the 
bait can and the gun. there on the 
ground in all that rain while he 
fetched Huldv over here, the belt'd 
be soaked through and wet as a 
stiing- and there’d be rust on that 
gun! But there ain't a -peck of 
rust, and his b*-lt i< dry a- a btr !”  

Saladine had not noticed wheth
er Bait's gun were rusted or not; 
vet he per eived the justice i f 
this argument, and tu-nod to he n 
what the sheriff would say. But 
B rt laughed, and he protested: 

“ Maybe that be!: looked dry t 
you Granny, but it'- net enoug ! 
I can fe.l it light through my ov
eralls. And the holster kip' th. 
mii illy. ' He told Sohier: “ I"! 

show you, when we get over to my 
place. Sheriff. You can -ee fi i 
yourself!”

Sohiei accepted this. “ All right, 
ma'am." he shouted t • the old wo
man, over tho engine'- roar. “ I ’ ll 
look at it. sure!”

And Marm Pierce, aftei a mo
ment’s hesitation, drew back al
most reluctantly. She stood there, 
small and straight in the darkness,, 
a- they drove away. 

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

By mistake Moe Mamek broke 
into jail ut l.ondi n. <»., and ex
plained to Sheriff Goiman F. Clark 
that he was hungiy and though- 
th. fence surrounded a canning 
factory.

Don’t 
Guess But 

Know
Whether the “Pain” 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?

Getting Up Nights
I f  you su ffer from  Getting Up Nifrhts, 

Nervousness, L eg  Pains. Swollen Joints, 
Dizziness. Headaches, boss o f Pep, Burn
ing. Smarting, Itch ing Acid ity due to 
functional K idney or Bladder trouble«, 
try the Doctor’ s guaranteed prescription 
Cy«tex (S iss-tez). Must bring new vita lity  
in 48 hours, and satisfy completely in 8 
days or money bark. Guaranteed C y «t « l  
costs only 3c a dose a t druggista

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

THE person to ask whether the 
preparation you or your family 

are taking for the relief of headache? 
is SAFE to use regularly is your 
familv doctor. Ask him particularly 
about Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN.

lie will tell you that before the 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin most 
"pa in”  remedies were advised 
against by physicians as bad for the 
stomach and. often, for the heart. 
Which is food for thought if you 
seek quick, safe relief.

Scientists rate Bayer Aspirin 
among the fastest methods yet dis
covered for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neuralgia. And the experi
ence of millions of users has proved 
it safe for the average person to use 
regularly. In your own interest re
member this.

You can get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drug store — simply 
by asking for it bv its full name, 
BAYER ASPIRIN. Make it a 
point to do this — and sec that you 
get what you want.

Bayer Aspirin

1 have been 
using Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills 
ter thirty years. 
No matter what 
kind of pain I 
have, they stop 
it almost in
stantly. Never 
without t h e m  
In the house.

Mrs.
Chas. W. Webb, 

Indio, Calif.

You’re The Loser
W HEN you allow Headache, Neuralgia, 

Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic 
Pains to keep you from work or pleasure.
You can’t go places and do things when you 
are suffering—and the work or good times 
won’t wait for you.
Why allow Pain to rob you of Health. Friends, 
Happiness, Money?
DR. MILES A N T I-PA IN  .PILLS h-ve been 
used for the relief of pain for more th.. forty 
years. They taste good, act quickly, do not 
upset the stomach, nor cause constipation, 
leave no dull, depressed feeling.
Thousands have used them for twenty, thirty, 
forty years, and still find that nothing else 
relieves pain so promptly and effectively. 
Why don’t you try them? Once you know 
how pleasant they are to take, how quickly 
and effectively they relieve, you won’t want 
to go back to disagreeable, slow acting medi
cines.

You too may find quick relief. Why wait forty minutes for 
relief when Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills will relieve you in ten to 
twenty minutes?

tei'XSKE.'iSi’ 1 *■”  I f f  gS’ffiSte.’K J jr fI0*
found anything that 

I have toldPills.
> good to stop pain as Dr. Miles Anti- 

many about them and I find they are all using 
Mrs. Martha Lacy, Davenport, Iowa

| have been using Dr. Miles Anti-Pain PUls for veers. I keep them on 
k-n/i all the time. I can certainly recommend them for pain.

Min Audra Seybold. 2417 W. 2nd St., Dayton, Ohio
Tour Anti-Pain PUls have been a wonderful help to me. 1 have used 
them for thres years and always keep them on 

Mrs. E. Pierce. Lapwai. Idaho 
| have used quite a lot of Dr. Miles Anti-Pain 
PUls. They are fine pills to stop pain.
_______Mrs. J. L. Zoster, Shickahinny. Pa.

ANTI-MIN PILLS

VALUES YOU'LL P J C G C T F  BLINDFOLDED

ANNUAL BARGAIN
R A T E S
The Foard County News, one year SI.50 

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
One-Year Bargain Rates

Daily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday

86.60 S5.60
Star-Telegram, Daily and Sunday and Foard County News

Both for one year §7.35 You save 75c

Star-Telegram, Daily Without Sunday and Foard County 

News. Both for one year $6,60 You save 50

THE PATHFINDER, one year— 52 issues.......... $1.00
With FO A R D  C O U N TY  N E W S ........................ $1.85

You Save 50c

Wichita Daily Times
- o r -  either, one year. . . $4.50

Wichita Falls Record News_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C O SB IN A liO N  OFFER

Either Wichita Fails paper and The Foard County 
News both for one year, only

$5.50
You Save 65c

The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one year.. $1.00
The Foard County News, one vear. . . . . $1.50

BOTH PAPERS, One Year
_______ $2.00
VERNON DAILY RECORD, one y e a r..................$2.75

The Vernon Record and The Foard County Newt 
Both for One Year

84.00
Subscribe now, at—

THE FOARD C O U N T Y  NEWS
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-S  O  C I E  T  Y~
If you have guests in your honu- 01 if v u entertain, we would 

appreciate it very much if you would call us.

M's. T B KI.KPPKR. Editor 
Phone 16:M or i :;,T
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Daughters I lonor 
Mrs. ! homson at 

1 lines C lark Hom e

Mi-. Hines Ulatk was hostess 
at a lovely party at her home on 
l-Vatay afternoon, in honor >f iter 
ns .1 1 . Mi Bettie Thomson. on 
hi '  Ith birthday. She was assist-
* ■: her - steis, M• ~. H VV N . --
"... of Vernon, Mis 11. P. Beaty
. f \\ eh ua Fall • tud . I S. l i . 
Pu> \ ear *f San Xntonio. For a 
number of years, one of the four 
'la . tvt ' has entertained on the 
birthday of their mother.

Tin- guests «ere  met a ’ the door 
hv Mrs. Clint White, a grand- 
nieev of M - Thomson, a d greet
ed i v an informal receiving line
• ■ - - sen ot Mis Th- ■ -on. M s 
« '• • • .  Mrs Purveat. Mrs. Beatv

Pa

tei. Ma i I y n Maie, who presented 
hei great-grandmothei with a 
i i au: ful bouquet o f loses. M » 
Il \V Norwood gave a “ levitutior." 
wlo.ii - he had learned as a little 
girl n 1er mother's home. Mrs. 
V  I. R fort- gave sonie temi
ti. - enees of formet days in Foard 
t n'y. which were suggestive of 
experiences -hated by all the 
pioneers.

i ■ e Edwaid Pr bat.
g i' g' a: -on. led Mr«. Thom 
sof to the hi limoni to receive the 
lovlv b'.rthda.v gift», expressing 
\ and good wishes, which awali-
ed net.

The dining table was covered 
w • a a. i cloth and centered with 
a euutif.il white birthday cake 
w ■ '1 candle- Tall yellow tape -

- "cd at eai h ere of the table. \ 
io Ioi scheme ' f  yellow and white 
wy- used r' all app ItUnients ot 
the dining loom.

M -. i ions cut the birthday 
,-ak... wi :c th. friends joined in 
wi-li.ng "Happy itirthilay.

coun'y treasurer o f Foard County
for a number ? years. He pa-sod 
¡.way at the family home here 
tv r.y yea'- ug. . Mr». Thomson i- 
vovy active and well, in spite of he: 
sj years. She i- a lovable vhat- 
actit, radiating chert and happi
ness whet ever she goes.

Church Pianist Is
1 ionorecl at Shoxver

Me -dames \\ . R. V i mack. M 
Duvall. A. E. Wright and Jm 
Ra o were hostesses at a shower 
at the Itnim ■!’ Mis. Womack last 
F- day aftern t: in honor of Mrs. 
V !.. Rucker, in appreciation for 
hot faithful services as pianist of 
the h eal Baptist I'huroh.

The party and shower came as 
a complete surprise t» Mrs. Rack
et. it being cleverly planned with
out any Intimation to her.

V -hint program was rendered. 
M Duvall gave a reading. Miss 
It, , i ' Oswalt, accompanied by 
Mt>. Wright, sang, then Mrs. Bil- 

, 0-0 11 very pleasantly presented 
the shower gifts to Mrs. Rucker. 
Slu responded with w.rds of 
thanks.

Pin;oh was solved to iihout t:tt\ 
„ embers of the Baptist Church.

as outlined by the State F..r.-nt-l 
Tern-he'. She gave highlights from 
tier arti-les. .M: V. D. t ump-

hell was appointed to artange a 
r.i.iio i las.- to 1 -' to th" na:ion 
a I". T. A. In yilca-t- "it Wednes
day afternoons.

The seventh grade mothers 
| served delicious cookies and spiced 
! punch to more than seventy mem
bers and friends.

Mis- Cartel's room of the pri
mary • apartment. Mi»- Black'- el 
the intermediate depattment and 
the senior cla-s t High School had 
the largest representation of 
mothers present.

NF.W CLUB TO MEET IN
CROWELL SATURDAY

Tex . P T A  B irthday 
Observed Tuesday

At n meeting beiti at thè court 
house !:tst Satuiday afternoon. it 
was deeided to organile a Garden 
Club it Eourd County and thè lol- 
lovvlng oftieets wete elected: Mi-. 
H. Sei- indit i . pre-itlcnt : Mrs. li-ea 
Broun, vite president. and Miss 
May e Andrews, sectetary ami 
; reasuret.

Another metting "i l i  he belli 
»est Saturday tOct l! ‘ l afte 
neon at -1 -'clock in thè distriet 
court rootn at vvhieh tinte commit- 
tee- will he appointed. t meeting 
place and a meeting tinte »  1 hi 
decitici! upott and thè organizati n

r-sv ^  N 
V U  \l 1 WS*

will perrii 1 11 d.

P

,1 M

a granddaugh- 
>n\ a silver tea 
a» -inveii with 
t aki and mints 

Gatford, 
about tif- 

1 eia', ¡ves

M

Leonard Male, a grand- 
r. played ''The Spinning 
as a piano solo and was 

• owed by her own little da :gh-

Ma
and Ei

Mt

Whi

Th.

Ye! -tor ana tö? it'i-
Q nana! . Mesdames

»V. Jetf Dickerson,
cd. 7-ai k Hentlcrson

Dicker
ntson. atfectionjit. ly

Whet

k'l-wn ' ntanv as “ Aunt Bettie'' 
ha- u-en a resident of Foard Coun
ty for about fifty years, having 
moved hei ■■ w ith her husband. 
Dun Th:ms fiont Williamson
County. Mr. Thomson served as

-Absolute- 
Correctness

o feel wi'll groom ei! adds much
"lie's pmse tirtil charm. We

ill ¡Radix heit» assurn - the re- 1 i*« «Il>i«)iill\ Ox > -«*11
re >nwtl\ attire

LflUt vou 
»i >*> that

ft.’ ■ , ff \
f ; i  :

.riitinv of *!)«• rtm-t: cPtical will / ’
ave you calm, cool and smiling. .
itisfied in the knoiwledjfe that
.*er\ thing is erreu t. . j ;

F’riie» Most Keuisonable. i '■* _̂_ À-- ■

m . J

I he Beverly Shop
Smart \\\ m^n’.* Wear

T' e 27th birthday of Texas p. 
T. A. organization was observed 
,n ti’e October meeting ■ f the lo- 
a- l* T A. at the High School 
i.t-lit iium Tuesday afternoon.

\i executive board meeting 
the regular meeting. 

Following a devotional which was 
-. von by M ». John Long, a chor- 
U« f g Is flout Mis- Flanee- IC I  - 

ve'-th grade sang two numbers, 
which were very much uppreeiat- 
, Mr-. Allen Sanders gave a 
• -tel y f the state organization. 
1, which she told of the wonder- 
•'ul steps - f progress made in the 
last few years. A birthday offer
ii i¡ „ f  $1.91 was made and this 
amount i» sent to the State and 
placed in the endowment fund.

Mi-. H. K. Edwards gave a 
talk on “ The Circus Comes to 
Town.”  in vvhieh she told of the 
instructive value ot a rireu- to a 
child. The magazine study was 
given by Mrs. R. L. Kincaid. She 
gave a drill on Fire Prevention,

Use only one 
level teaspooniul

Those who enroll us members at 
this meeting will he registered a- 
charter members.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Olin Davidson honored het 
small daughter, Juanita, with a 
"an y  on her fouith birthday a: 
her homo Saturday afternoot . A l
ter numerous games were played, 
the bitthday cuke was e it and the 
guests sang a birthday - mg.

Refreshments w. re served 
t ie  following: Bonnie Jo Franklin, 
Frances Ann 1- • auk n. 1! y Eve
lyn Allen. Hornet Glen Bn a-- 

j 1.. \V. Bridges. Dorothy Bi idges. 
Ruth Rihhlt. Mable Clapp. Donna 
Allen and Billy W. (Tapp. The 
hostess was assisted by Miss Sybil 

| Clapp.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN MEET

Mrs. S. M. Whitfield and Mrs. 
Jane Witherspoon were hostesses 
at a meeting of Presbyterian wo
men in the Loyd Hotel Monday af
ternoon. Eight women were pie — 

i  ent for the “ get-together" "cea 
ion. Mrs. G. H. Patton directed 

; the work for the afte; room Re- 
I ft eshmer.ts were served during the 
! social hour.

Unlighted Wagon*
Foard County 'a- been iortu-j 

nate in escaping a fatal accident ¡ 
i esuli ing' from unlighte-. wagons 
on the highways at ntg'-i- «»Id man 
"Law of Averag* '•*'
tritied with and unies- gn-atei pre- 

I cauti ns are taken mighty »«on. 
we are afraid we -hall have the 
unpleasant task f reporting P 

I fatal or serious an "lent from thi

Scores at k : ed r leva- eath 
j year dining '.he cotton -elisoti a-i 
! <u|t ,,f the menaie of unlighte« i 
wag ns and u- ally the g'u'a-''C 

I injury i stiffen'd by tie oi-iupan 
of the wagon. Lighte wagons aie.

if v at huv e occasion to use a horse- 
,1,-awn ven.-le at night. Red re
flectors may he secured at very
small cost.

Welter-Field and Welter Field
Northwest Texas now has two 

gndiron plants by the name of 
• \\-tcr Field." The original 
••Wester-Field”  was established at 
Butkburnett a few years ago and 
wa> named l ot Butler \\ esterfield, 
Bui k Superintendent.

Eloydada’s new stadium and 
ligh-.d hold was dedicated last 
weok and was named "Wester 
Field" by the school hoard in hon- 
,,i ,,f J. < Wester, who came to 
FVydada High a- coach and prin- 
, , i 1 -.• 1 serving in that ea.
pacitv until becoming supeiintend- 
t t, n it*Jo. He was superintend
ent t'v years and for the past 
-cvi year- has been on the school 
board.

Ineidet'ally, it appears from 
t) an-j that Matador and Floy- 
d.., a will tight it out for the 
i 1 atni'i'nship of the adjoining 
district ei ,he west.

\|a . • -Ini Eider. i|uarterback with
, 1 viiada Whirlwinds, is rated 
- i ■' I » ■ k Todd" of the district 

n-,1 is the greatest drawing card

°rtober 17.

7 f "t»r
I'lrntv

his

Crowell, T r , „

Baylor ha- a
of S. M. ( ls 
Shuford 1- th,. |„ 
brunt.”

Alton added , 
he was still g i„_ , 
anil his eonditl 7  ^ .

' **■ nnprj

Thank,*,vi„ ? p
In View of (I , 

bet' Of local 'j ' ' A
go to C..II,.,. , 
gm freslin , , , i l
• " » »  lex»,.. ..... " «Ilici I
horn football ,. 
and the unir; r¡ 1 " Ni
«Iw, , -giv r.jj J«he next dm 
und A. A VÌ _
Bests that tick... Beverini
Iliade as eni J
for the fan., ' ' In
have already » ' *>71
best seats vv,. 
is planned to 
ticket order v 
I f  you wish t 
let us know.

” "" 'ale
" ‘nn hr ,, ,
! 11(1 tTn a
;in i» u>ek i 

incluí

su ction .
Lr a roKUiai

Kdwin Ciolijfhtly,
is a

in that
!ar vraard on th«* team. 

t ! 1 t w cf T. T. (¡«»lightly of this
city.

BAKING POWDER
Same price today
as4fyemr* a8°

Z §  l « r  | $ e

M a a n la c t a r a d  by B a k in g  
Powder Specialist* whomaka 
Bctbing but Baklag Tawder.

THALIA IDLE HOUR CLUB

, ■ e Id e Ut 1
day aftern- -n .: 2:"-« in t! , I ot • 
of Mrs. G. A. Si t: A ver. oh i- 
UPt afterno n via- spent n icing 
vaiious kinds of fancy work. 
Dainty refreshments wer» -erved 
•> three visitoi-. Mr Harold Davi 

• f Gravitai k. M -. C. D. Hat v of 
Ftvi-in-Ore and Mrs. Connie 
Shepherd of Colorado Sp’ ings. 
and the following members. Me
lanie' J. A. St vai! E i X .  (' H. 
Wo, ,1. M. <L Dye T. H. Mntth.-w -, 
Ren Hogan. R. R. Cato. C. H. 
Wood. Raymond Grin-.n-. Boh At.- 
'tun. Mi— Minnie \\ .mi and the 
hostess. Mrs. Shultz. Th next 
meeting will be w it !  Mr- T. II. 
Matthews Oct. 2•'. All members 
urged to come.

required
ehcdieni''V t <• the la wide-
• priu.l.

• This 1 
tection i

lau is
«• uh< .drive

it* pro

ni mo-1 «liawn \
for mj Die r mjs accilients

1 resulting: from u ajjo ’I,*» 1)011i vr tun
i down hv moto» vehiu!les hav»e prov-
vn that tlte danger to the w a xr on
drivci i- the gl•eatei'.

a- wellF«>r \ ni ou n proti?» tion.
! as "thci keep a Uti tern • *1r other
I light lc;adv for use at nighttall

! fot nterlv lived in Ct ow ell. Since
i leav ing here. Mrs Singerman
graduate'll frei it the Bayloi 1 nt-
versitv Schon! of Nursing iit Dal-
!a» and U now engaged in special

j nur-sinjr work in that city.

P T A  Membership
Drive Continues

The memhet ship drive of the
i 1- cal B. T. A. is we11 ttndi*r way
and will ••ont iirate f L»r one moue

! \\ t ek. If VOU have itot het•oui«- a
! mem Ihm . lit <1 . a: and will do so.
i call lMH* • f the echo*>1 pupi Is who
are con«iuutimr the i ampai;pn.

Tile »1landing: ,,f tho-e winking
in ill«* «hive

V V 1 ! Il
Hows:

’ ll

Miscellanevu.

I a -t w . i k in th e  comment about 
■t "an t*s of Eoaril Citunty 

i appearing in print else*
, in, - t . tie. about Marvin 

IP, •' i ■ t. of I ckney. an out- 
• ,| - a. k t ie li l  man "ti th« big’:

-. am thme. This Week we 
i ' at hi i- a nephew o f Rev. 

M.i". Bn: i-rt'ii. Margai et-Tha- 
!:,l Min id:-' pa-tot. and that he 
via amid for the Foard pastor, 
w i v, a - I-'ran o when the Lock- 
ttov i laver vva- horn during the - 
World War.

(>-• it local football -tars
i- like v ' get hurt— and we don’t 
me;, on the football field. If he 
would i in tine his speed to the 
gtiiiiton and circle opposing ends 
a he ha- been rinding the court 
I o «e situate, then Crowell would 
be a -afe’ town in which to live 
and Wildcats would he «uro of
anothet district championship.

And aren't • ur street* danger-
i us enough a- it is. especially 
- tiio Dud Greening, proprietor of 

. Express”
the depot to th. post office, 

iio'ight a V-H deliver» veliteli'?

From Dalis*
Al

im
ot Bell, who 
al treatment.

in Dallas for 
: d' a letter

with -ome intetesp'g gi id infor- 
A piotimi of the lettet

Sanile Di

illation, 
folli, w-

“ I - .w Bay Im and Arkansas
.1. M. Hill Jr. 12 play Sal ur•day nig’ ht and talked to
Theda I.a \ « i n«* ^  i iuht i ieoi ire tililm« re of t ilnt-y. a reg-
MuirjfH-îet l*«ng * »i - 441 end t.or Aikansn-. 1 have a
Hi' lie Klepper •> pass to all the Bi-.ylo- gam« -. Am
D li» ('aniphell "» expt*< t mir a xrreat vat >• when Bite
J i«e Wallace Beverly Ö and S. M r. plav h. re Saturday.
Roheit Liuti» Saundei- ■"

Tins totals so aril ID! members 
must be secured in order for the 
local unit to maintain it» starui-

"The liest players I have seen 
■ •«• Sh il rd f s'. M. C, and Rus
sell of Baylor. Rohbir s and How
ell of Arkan-as aie nice players.

RIALTI
Thursdav i 

Kay Fr.i
" "  BreM

s t r a n d e d
And Si

Saturday V

JOHN WAYNE

RiHe ’Em Cowfc
-nd t'hap •
tain”  vv i: • K ■

Mickei \; Coi :: I

Saturday 7 ;

KENT TAYLOR

W ithout Regret j
('"me. -. ,,r.d Set,t|

Saturday E 
Mondar—

-ridir i

Ginger Roy. ■ prrj 
Iren,. Dunne

“ROBERTA’
I 'a t u n i • N • "•«7l

Tuesday an. W. ,p- 

IDA I t PINO

S M A R T  GIRL
Conn :v ;,- S

N E X T  WEEK 

Star of Midnight!

ard.

STATE CHAIRMAN

KM

Pay Cash-You Will Like It
Visa O U R  STO R E S  in d  SEE *he M any Unusual V A L U E S

M A C K E R E L . 
No. 1 tall can 8c

T O M A T O  JUICE
C am pbell’s, can 8c

C O R N  F L A K E S
K e llo g g ’s, pkg. »  c

C R A C K E R S , 2 lbs.
Excell Brand 19c

C O C O A N U T , bulk,
best quality, lb. 17c

N A V Y  B E A N S
3 pounds for 17c

K .C . B A K IN G  P O W D E R
2 5 o z . can 17c

C A B R O  TO IL .ET T IS S U E
2 rolls 9c

C O M P O U N D  ...................... ?

.S°e Our W indows for Price

S U G A R , 10 lbs...................... ?

Cane or Beet

See Our W indows for P rice

Irish and Sw eet

.See Our W indow s for Price

M . J. B. C O F FE E
3-lb. can for 79c

T O M A T O E S
No. 2 size, 2 cans 15c

B R O O M S , good 5-strand POW DERED and BROW N  
each 29c SUGAR, p k g ............. 8c

Haney-Rasor Cash-way
Grocery

Phone 44
Grocery

Phone 117

Officers Elected
by T. E. L. ( lass

Tin- T. E. I.. Class of the Rap- 
•i*t Church me* in the class mom 
it the church on Thuisday after- 
"O'-n with Mrs. Frank Mo re a- 
*• stess. The following new uf- 
ti ers were elected for the coming 

•ar: Mr- Pearl Carter, tem-her: 
Mi-. If. B. Cearley. oresident: 
Mrs. Arthur Bell, fit-t vii e |)te-i 
i- nt: Mrs. W. H. Odom, second 
vice nresident; Mrs. A. E. M.- 
I.:" '«hlir. -ei-ritar'-

Mrs. Tanner Billington gave 
he devotional using os a -ubiei". 

“ S"rving Our Lord.” She also gave
•i lv ief history of the class.

F Moving a v cal -nlo by Mr-. 
V F. Wright, who was a • utu- 
"anied r n the niar.o iiy Mr-. A. I, 
Pucke’ . the class presented Mr-. 
C. c. Mel.aughlin. the retiring 

j "!(-'■ or. with a shower or hand- 
ke" hiefs.

There were twenty-two mem
ber» present, to whom the host- 
■ s serv il delicious refreshments 

i liming the social hour.

Mrs. h. L. Kin* ai i i* in re«•eint !
of a mi S>iU! « f rum Mr V ■In«* y
Tay loi i f Bi d\V!l.»V lie. pit*' i»! nt E
of Texas St at ■ Fede latii n of Wo-

¡men’* •' uhs. informing het thaî
site hud been appoi ted t
man in th«* iiviîdor of hoir a
nance in t he 'tate organ iza ti »n.

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

The Matuumt H. D. Club met 
D-t 1] will M- J. S. Owens as 
hosti-s-. Se-.i-n’ - i-n members, two 
visitors a! d M — Holman were- 
prese'.t. A <••.! interesting dem
on»! ration o :i- : - vv - vva- givo-n 
b•• Mi-s Holman

Tile next mee'ing i» with Ml's. 
f,e- . Wesliy ( Im . 2", Visitors a) 
tl - la-t me.-'ii u vv re Mr-. A. J 
Kinar.l _ f G - d :glf and Mr-. Alt' 
Bond of Yernon.

< ini' yout Itailv Times or Re,-, 
ord New- ubsv ¡ption with your 
-uhsrriptior. to The News and save 
5« cents. ;f

Luncheon Features 
Missionary M eeting

The Woman's Mi — im.a'y Society 
of the Chi-’ -tian Chut e! en loved 
ft t-ovi red dish Inn heon Monday 
■vith Mrs. John Long huste- o' 
*’ < ' home. Thi- type , f meeting 
i.- held quarterly.

The lurcheon was -erved at 
"iiartet talile-. After lunch, -ev- 

leral Bilde eontest» we>e ente’ ed 
into, with the hoste-s in charge.

The course of study for the yeui 
, i» “ Piopheev" and the !e—on for 
j the dav was on “ Mic ah" and wa- 
ablv led by Mis- Myrna Holman.

Tlte (' ,nvi nt :* n of 1 2ti- I »is! i ¡,-t 
f the Ch- Church which wa

: *o have I. en he'd in Cp  well he- 
been combined with a ore-day con
vention utidei the au-pices of the 
United Christian Missionary So- 
eietv and will he held in Quanah 
on November 22.

M iss BELLE LOCKE IS
MARRIED IN DALLAS

NO UPSETS
The proper treatment 

for a bilious child

A nnoucement
We W i - ;*>|

ing o' a >■ - 1
Fergeson Hr -. ■:i g st.-ri—

Saturday
We hav tin : ¡WS|

peimanent w iv, • i upmer.t. uiI 
are equipped • y. • ol-'k-I
live beauty •• i-;i-
i ate.-. We w

• f'ont you.
_____________ i Mi - E ■ - MTij

O R C H I D  B E A U T Y  SHOP
At F frgnon Bro*.

•¡••h'X-v v  vvv-l-vv..I..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;«;..;..;..;..;..;..'.--:--:-v-H-'H'v'

New Supply
of CO M PO  Staplers

and Staples

THREE STERS
, 1 TO MELIEVIM6
' T l  [CON STIRATI 01.

/  III ^

A cleansing rlnsr ludan; » smaller 
quantity ttnnorrou\ /r.v.s- each 
unii I bainets nerd n,, h ip  ut alí.

Mold was received here this 
week of the marriage of Mi- Relie 
Locke t" Mr. Harry Singerman 

.in a wedding at Dallas on Oct. H, 
Mr. and M s. Singerman are mak 
i*g their home in Dalla», where 
Mr. Singerman i» employed as a 

¡buyer in a sh"c store.
Mrs. Singerman is the daughter 

I  f Mrs. \ io!a Locke of Dalla-, They

mother knows the reason 
•r* When her child t,.,. playing, eats 
little, is hard to manage. Iinnshpatinn 
Hut what a pity so few know th, 
sensible way to set things right!

The ordinary laxative.,, ,,f even 
ordinary strength, destroy all hone 
of restoring regularity.

A Uquiil laxative is the answer, 
motliern. | he answer to all vonr 
worms over constipation. A liquid 
can be measured. The dost can 1„
7 m UJ | SUI,w  '? ',n,y' a«« or need Just red life the dose each time, until 
the bowels are moving of their own 
accord and need no help.

This treatment will succeed with 
any child and mill, am, adult.
I p l T / r  USP,. J , llM"id laxative Mospttals use the liquid form If it 
is be.st for their use, it ¡s tvst f„r 
home use. I in liquid L.xativi th.-vi ? f * 1V tier- is. It, i i.i. ii«

íSee 1 hem at O ur Office

-  or call fo r demonstration.

Models like those illustrated and otherŜ

-----  "  .........>iui*1 laxiitivt th.-v
generally use »  Ur. Caldwell'» Syrup ,
K-Rsw. Any d r e i s t  hu* it. ‘ E l i  FOARD COUNTY NE|

. ♦  I 'M  4' I t ¡ ( t i  H I !
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